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PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Going Bock to Drama 
Till.' :\atilfllal COl1ned of IJn::-.bv\tT)'I!l 

:'I\ell. lI1l,t'ting 1Il ChKago, \\'a~ tolet " \\ 'c 
11l t he [)w! l'stant churdw); ntTd elrama." 
The spcaktr ariwx:al('d that the C(}]11ll:C

ILon ])l'\\\"(,1.'11 f('Jig-ion :Ulcl the thealer, 
which wa_~ lIrok<:n Ihn."(' ('l'llturi(:s ago, 
he f('I1(,\\I.'(\, and his propo:-.ai was ilaikd 
approvingly. It ma,\" pka"" Cod hy til!' 
foolishness of pl'{:aching to sayc those 
who helien', hut it riOI.'S not pka-;(' the 
lll{)tiernish. They prt'ftr to go back to 
the \\-orlcl. rathn than had; to the \\'orcl, 
for ~o1l1l'lhin1-:" dlfftrCllt \\ilh which \0 
catch the interest of the people. 

No Peace Without Christ 
Sccretafv (,f State l)"all .\<:!W.."ll1 

ended tilt, (:onfc.'rt'nn· in San Francisco, 
ut which the Japanc.,c !'eau: Tn'aty \\'a~ 
signed, hy sayin!:i: 

"l\lay I close thi;j confcn'n{'e with 
words which in many rtligio!l s han: 
hrought solan: 10 1I1<1.nkind: :\Ta)' the 
peace of (;nd, which passclh all Ull(\t:r
~Ialldill~, he :t((l'Ph'd 1,\, the minds uf 
lllan and now COIllC inlo th e world," 

\\'c \\I ... h lhe St.'crclary oj Slate had 
quoted the apostll.: Paul'..; words cor
lectly, They arc fOllnd in Philippians 
4 :7-"r\ l1cl the PCilCC of Cod, \\-11i(h 
passcth a11 tlllder:-.lallding, !-ihall kl.:cp 
\'our Iwarts and minds thnmgh Christ 
:re~lI;j." Th(']"e is no peace exccpt 
through Christ. The nations refl1se to 
honor ehri ... t: thf'rdore peace eludes 
them: hUI Ihe individU<lI..; who trust in 
Chri~t wi!] han' peace in their hearl."; 
and minds t'\"('11 in a troubl ed world. 

The Tox on Gambling 
In spitc of the prOlests of Senator 

E ... tes Kcf:lll\-er and man\' ot hers. the 
COVerllll1ent placl.:d a tax -no gamhlin~ 
ami hook maker .... Oil Nov. I, 1951. :\\1 
gamhlers were commanded to register ~o 
thai the COVl'l"Illllellt could le\')' a !-ipecial 
10 ~{ tax On their profit~, over and 

allO\'c other laxes that lllight he aS~CSSl'(1. 
(The)' wcre also ordered to buy a $50 
tax !>tamp but the constitutionality of 
the ta-x stamp ha<; been challenged .) 

Senator Kefauver charged that the 
Go\,ernmcnt was "attempting to tax 
an illegal way of life ," He said: "If we 
do that. arc we g'Oill~ to start placing- a 
special tax on burglary tools? \ \' ould 
\\'e want to share the tax that could he 
collected from pr()~titl1les in the opera
t ion oi prostitution? \ \'Iwre i:; the :;lOp-
ping point gOillg" to be?" • 

The:.e arc gootl questions. The samc 
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\-.;mf\ II! '111('..,lill11- \\('rt' ]111\ 10 thl' 11Ie11 
who Jlro11li~t,cl that kg-aliZl!!!.! akohr I. 
aud ... Iapplng heav), t;lX6 nil ii, wOllld 
nIt dowll drinklllg and drink-il1cit<:d 
("1'1111(', and no ... ati.,iactory all.,\\"er., \I) 

'lldl Cjuc.,ticlIl ... h,,\(, yet I)(:('n given. 
Pilling ;":on'llllJt'r an. I Ikcl'miler the 

(,HH'1"J11l1l'llt t:lppt'r\ I(),O~) r('gistcred 
g:l1llLkr,.; for $1,24.1'(11 I in taxes uncler 
the llew la\\-, the ReH'lHIl' Bun'au re
porb. Th{' (;II\"{'rn111('lH ha., gi\'(,ll ill to 
the old. (Old tt'11Iptattrlll to mak(' a profit 
on ... 1Il hccam{" as tht apologi"ts put it. 
"peol,1t arc goilll-: tn .,ill al1\-\\ar.'· l,aws 
that wink at sin al"I.: a reproach to a 
nation. l _aws that corh Ilnril-:hteoH"nc's~ 
an_' Ilt'c(kd if ,\1llerita is If) have the 
ia\'or and hle""ing of (;()t\. 

American Missionary Murdered 
,\0 . \111('rican woman 1l1i~si()narr \\"as 

killed and htl" IHlsl'<l.nd \\"ounded hy 
handit... \\-\)0 raided their church 111 

nonll(,<lstern Tha iland rec{'11tlv, l'aul 
]ohn';(1l1. of the Christian and ~Iis ... ion
arv ,\l liance, wa" "hot in thl' ahdolH(,!l 
alld his \\'ife wa s .,ll(lt in the ch(' ... t hr 
nin{' hand its who walked in during- a 
sen·ir(' and fired with home-made !-ihot
guns. The mi ssionaries had been in 
Thail and for 40 ycars and were soon 
In ntllrn to their \lome in Lyle, ;'I.[ino, 
The bandits demanded Johmon's ca!-ih 
and \\-atch and tried to steal the jccp 
without success, 

Missionaries in Red Chino 
It is rcported that at least 40 ,\meri

can Protestant 1llis~ionaries arc being 
I1t.'ld against llw ir will in various parts 
of Comlll1llli.~t China. E1cv('o are in 
pri"on: others arc under house arrcst 
or arc greatlr restricted in their 1ll0\'t

lllCIltS. 
lamcs \'igna , all As:;elllblies of God 

mi~,:,ionarr. was pl.:nnitted to lea\'e China 
unharnKd. J 1 C reached If ollg Kong On 
E;l.~h·r Sllllda\·. One. \:-.scllllJlies of end 
l11i",slooan' ,till rCll1ains in I{ed China. 
Keep praying- for her. 

The Business of the Church 
The :-<.fethodist Church \\i\1 celebrate 

the 250tll al1Il1\'crsarv of the birth of its 
iounder. John \\'esiey . next year and 
will mark thc ohsel"\'ilnce by a \\"orld
widl.: e\'angc1istic campaign. At its 
quadrennial general conference in San 
F ranci!>co la:;t month the :-<. Icthod ist 
Church is;jued a "Call to Evangelism" 
\\ hich, at face \all1e, sounds like the 
kind of chaU<:ng-e \\'e;jil'y himself wou ld 
have Illadc, 

"E\"('I"\' u\'uilallic I"c:-.ource :-.huuld he 
u~cd, uur total Chri ... tian manpower 
dr:lfted. {'\"t'ry ('IH'rg-y and intt'lIigt'lICt· 
{'mplfly{'d, to win nul' \\"urlc! til Christ. 
()nly lie can "'a\·c l:S. ),"othing ebe wc 
('<Ill do i~ a., important a:; leading men 
to lo\"{' and oh('\· Jlim." thc declaratio11 
... aid, .. Xo nn(' can he Christian without 
heing:- tvanl-:e1istic. The whole husille'" 
of the church is to saY{: soul~.'· 

Church Income Over a Bi llio n 
111 11)51, for the s<,cond succe.,.;~i\'e 

\'ear, eon trihuti ons to 4f) \nlf'rican 
'l'ro1t.stallt and Orthodox clt'nomination5 
pa ...... ed the billion-dollar mar\.;. reaching
all all-time high of S I.I (J6'<XX)'(XXl In 
Ih('~l" d;l\'~ when t\1e val1le of the I\olbr 
i,.; shrinking, the chun-hcs need this in
ere<l<;{' in re\'('nue to l'arrv on their 
work, hili they don't need money 
ktrll\" l'lI('Ilg-h to take g-ifts from J,!"am
I,kr". Till' 1.0" ,\n(!ck,.; Turf Cluh. which 
op('rat{·~ the San ta An ita race track, 
rtl"e11tly <lllnonllC{'d that il had giwll 
S5,O()() gifh to ccrtain L05 Angele., 
l"hurchc:;, The <lnnOllllCement hnll1ght 
a quick re\tlrt irolll the churches. 

.\ Lutheran cong:-rcgation voted 
111Kl.111illlously to reject the gift. The 
hoard of dl'a(Ull" oi a Bapti ~ t church 
took :-.illlilar action .. \ :'Iethodist church 
,.;ait! that 110 Turf Club money had heen 
offered it ~illc(, the church retmllcd a 
gift ~c""er;d year~ ago. A Preshyterian 
pastor, spea king for his o\,'n church and 
~e\,ra l otlwrs . !-iuid: '·TI1(' ... c churches are 
not onlv oJl])o!-ied to receiving money 
fmn; all in st ituti on that deri\'es it s in
COllie mainly from gamhling. hut they 
arc: aJ.;n opposed to being a part of the 
f;l\'orahle publicity from such an institu
tion."' 

Worldly Standards of TV 
\\'rite~ 1-1. K. Fin ley, cditor of Tft(' 

01/10 IlIdl'/,clldl'lIl Ha/,Ii.r/ : "One of thl.: 
unexpected cffl'(i'> of Te\('\'isio11 u pon 
\11lt.'rican hOllltli fc: i . ., a rcvi\'al of that 

<j ll:Jinl old custom of writing letters. 
.\ngry televiewers arc nO\\' pouring out 
their complaints ,to the Federal COlll
munications COll1l1lis,.;ion in volumc, 
:\Iany of these co11lplalms come from 
Chri~tian people who want Tele\'i"ion in 
line with their ~tandard of morals. ] fo\\"
ever, Telc\'i-,i on is all in:;tru1l1cnt of the 
world, and not of the church, and it will 
con t inue 10 operate Oil the world's level." 

Why So Few Missionaries? 
A missionan' en route to his station 

\\"a~ reading tl1e~ew Testament and 
expounding thc way o f salvation to the 
hoatman. On the last day of the voyage 
OI1C na t i\'e ~aid: "\\'e want you to come 
to our tribe with the book and this 
ncws ." 

T he 1l115SIOnarv explained that he 
m ust go Oil, whereupon the boatman 
said, ., But aren't there lots of Christians 
in tlw lanel from which you call1e?'' 



Keep 

I WAS listening to a news com· 
mentator ovcr the air. When he had 
finished his remarks, I left the radio 
on, wondering' what would follow. 

"Now you wil! be exposed to a half 
hOllT of modern music," came the voice 
of the annou ncer. 

"Not 1." I replied to the radio; and, 
grateful for the ability to protect my
self from being exposed to any stich 
program, I turned it off. 

But the announcement set me to 
thinking. To what forces was I allowing 
my mind and spiri t to be exposed? How 
remarkable is the variety and the num
ber of those influences that seck to 
mold ou r lives! What a wonderful 
privilege God has given us, and at the 
same time what an astounding responsi
bility, that we are able to choose so 
largely what (orees shall shape OllT 

characters. 
Later J was st udying the Epistle 

to the Galatians, and the whole book 
seemed to organize it s message around 
thi s theme. Paul had learned in his 
own life and experience that the most 
powerful and beneficent forces in the 
universe had been released at Ca lva ry. 
H ence when he went to Galatia, he 
determined to preach nothing but Christ 
and Him crucified, as he did at Corinth, 
because he had learned that in the crass 
had been revea led the wisdom of God 
and the power of God. li e brought his 
hearers to Calvary and exposed them 
to the mighty energy of Divine mercy 
and grace, of just ice and holiness . of 
forgivcness and lovc. as the H oly Spirit 
anointed him to preach the cross and 
Himself hare witness to its message in 
demonstration and power. 

He saw these mighty fo rces as they 
operated lipan the Galatian belevers. 11c 
saw the resulting conve rsions, the re
ceiving of the H oly Spirit hy those who 

The Iluth., ~ ;11 lin ;nllt ruct.,r Itt Cenlral Bible 
1nlllitute. Durin, the lIummer he i. li/lin' the 
pulpit lit Glltd Tidin" TltbernltCie, New y.,rk 
City, white the pallor, Mltrie Brown, i. min. 
i,ter;tt4 in Lurope in eompltny with Hattie 
Hammcmd. 

Exposed to Calvary! 
THERE ARE LIFE-MOLDING FORCES 

IN THE CROSS OF CHRIST 

Robert W. Cummings 

, L ...... ClJll.:~1 dl\: lill.:~,~.(gl.: , ,UJ~I til'" 11111-

acle,; that continually \\"("["(' hting per
fo rmed by the power of God thr(!lIgh the 
preaching of the cfllc i fied Son of God. 
li e saw, too. the thu rches of Galatia 
firmly established 011 the fOllndation of 
the gospel. ~Ioreo\"er he had kept in 
touch with these spiriltlal childrcn of his, 
and learned that thcv continued to 
receive the Spirit, and lhat miracles did 
not cease to occur among thclll. Gala
tians 3: 1-5. 

Then, Paul received word that J udai
zcrs, preachers of the law, had come 
to thes.e churches, and that the helie\'er~ 
in Galatia were listening to their moral
izings and their c\e\'cr argulllellt>;. Pal,1 
knew frOIll his own experience what the 
law could do, for he had opened his 
life fully 10 its infl uences. I Ie had hcen 
('xposed to the ,·ery hes! that Jcwi sh 
teaching and culture had to offer. Then 
God had arrested him on the road to 
Damascus and had called him to see wit h 
Spirit-opene(1 eyes the d espised and 
crucified Nazarene. \Vhen he had he
lic\'ed. such Illi~ht\· and hl essed fo rces 
were brought to bear lipan hi m that 
everything he had formerly considered 
gain became loss. H e determined that 

henceforth he would allow nothmg" to 
mold his life exccpt ChTlst, and tIlt" 
power of Ilis re~Hrreclion, the fellow . 
shi p of I lis sllffcflngs, the confnrml!l).! 
might of Ilis death, and the righH'olli 
lIess whidl is not of the la w hUl which i~ 
freely gi\en to Ih by faith 111 } 11m who 
became sin that we mi!:"ht hC'(oll1c tIlt" 
lighH'OlbllC,",S of (;0<1 ill II illl 

Pall!"" OWII experiet1('~ had lJ{'(·n rc· 
rlCated in the lives of those to whom Iw 
had prcached the gospel oi the ero"s. 
This gospel was sumnH.'d up in three 
brief statelll('nh: Chri~t died for our 
!)ins according- to the ~cripture..;; lie was 
huried: and 11(' ro..;(' from VIe dead tltt 
Ihird day, according to the Scripture~ 
lIe found that when he preac1wd thiS 
gospel. as he testifies in 1 C Ir. 15 :J·6, 
lhost' who believed it b('(am(' m'w crea · 
turcs in Chri~1. cyen as he himself had 
become a n(;w rrea tiol1. Sf) Paul knew 
what the gospel of lhe Cross cou ld do 
whcll men allowed Ih('11lseln's to he ex
po~t'(lto ih mighty forces through failh. 
I It also knew the h('~t that the law ("ou ld 
do. Thncfore he cOllld lIot stand idly by 
\\·hen he saw his hdm·ed churches be
ing drawn away froll1 tIl{" grace of God 
tn leg-ali"m. 

It IS only \\·he1\ we IIlld'er~tand thi:. 
situation that we can appreciate the 
lorce of Pall!"s burning words. ··r am 
.~t1rprisl'(I." he ..... ys. '·that you arc turn· 
ing- away from the place where J had 
brought you . ancl lhat VOl! art' ,t:1ving
.\"()Ur att<:lltion to anN her m('~sage than 
till' Olll' Thad pn'l'laiml'd.·' Galalian~ 
1 :6 .. ,() fOOli~h Galatian .... " he c:trlle!>l1v 
plcad~ in the heginning' £If the thirtl 
chapter. '·who has 1I('"itdledl'O\I' Ik· 
fore ~·our very ('yes J CHIS Christ was 
plainly ~holl"l1 Il]xm th(' cro.~~ .... Arc 
ynu \I"ithOllt your !>cnses? Il avi llg had 
sl1 ch a miracl1lou!> beginlling in ht' 
Spirit at the crOss. al(' )"ou now going- to 
1(;:I\·e the place where God met ~·0 \1 in 
such power, and go hack to Ih(' realm 
o f the natural. the r('a lm of laws and 
reg-Illation ... and cel"(,l11onies aurl human 
efforts. to ohse rve them ? We re your 
c:lrly sacrifices :lnd expcricl1n·s IllC.'I1-
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inglcss? Do not ahandon yOllr position 
beneath the cross. Come back to the 
place to which 1 first brought you, the 
place where the grace of God· operated 
sO effectively in your livee;. If you con
tinue to expose your minds and hear.ls 
to the law and its dl'mands, you \\"dl 
close your lives against Ihe operations 
of the mighty tll("rgil's of the gospel 
and Christ will profit you nothing." 
Galatians 3. 1-5 and 5 :2. 

Our hymn wrtters have put the~e 
thoughts in words worthy of our soul s 
best singing and of our mast hearty en
dorsement: 
I know a ll\ace where sins arc \\ashcd away; 
J know a place where night is turned to day: 
Burdens arc lifted, 
Hlind eyes made to sec; 
Oh, there's wonder \\·orking power 
In the blood of Calvary. 

Mcrcy there was great and grace was frcc, 
Pardon there ..... as multiplied to me, 
There my burdened soul found liberty, 
At Calvary. 

Beneath Ihe cross of Jesus 
I fain would take my stand; 
The shadow 01 a mighty R ock 
Wilhin a weary land. 
Content to leI the world go by, 
To know no gain nor loss; 
My sinful self my only shame, 
My glory all, the cross. 

Never was the message of the book of 
Galatians more needed than by the 
church of today. A thousa.nd voices arc 
bidding for our attention; a multitude of 
"gospe ls" arc claiming to be TilE gospel. 
Legali sts and libertines, sahhatar ians 
and anti-sabl)"l tarians, "apostles" and 
"prophets", "new orders" and "old 
orders" arc courting our favor and our 
finances. In spite of Our pride in our 
education and culture, in our science and 
wisdom, many of us arc confused, and 
are peculiarly susceptible to anythihg 
and everything Ihnt claims our time and 
attention. God send us a Paul to smite 
us with his qnestions t God make liS 

aware of what we arc exposing our 
heart s and our minds to ! God send \1S 

the Spirit to show us what we arc miss
ing because we are not maintaining our 
stand beneath the cross where J esus 
Christ was dearlv revealed to liS as 
God's Great Remedy for all our ills. 

The cross is the place where the 
mightiest forces in heaven met the most 
terrible powers o f earth and hell. The 
cross is the place where the light of 
heaven fell upon the darkness of this 
age. The cross is the place where the 
hosts of hell were defeated and destroy-

"Of Zion It Sholl Be Soidu 

Psalm 87:5 

Of Zion it shall be s':;Hd, 
"ThIS man was born in her!" 

This man once dead. 
The Lard shall count and write 
His name in glary brighl 

And he sholl live! 

For Zi on's Klflg sholl come 
In power to claim His own 

Once dead in sin. 
On Zion's holy hi ll 
According to His will 

There shall they stand 

From every tribe and race, 
Each one in his own place 

Sholl not be moved. 
For they were born in her, 
rn Zio n, fair doughter, 

His own betoved. 

-Mrs. R. M. Devin. Indonesia 

ed. A t the cross the wisdom of this 
world was brought to nought. At the 
cross the new life of the Son of God 
is given to all who believe, to take the 
place of "the corruption which is in the 
world through lust." 

\Vhere sin abounded, there did grace 
much marc abound. \ ,\'here? At Calvary. 
Where did death do its utl110st and yet 
suffer its utter and final defeat? At 
GOlgotha. \ Vhere did darkness seem to 
overwhelm the Light of the World, 
and then was itse lf swallowed up by 
J lim who brought life and immortality 
to light through the gospel? \ Vhere but 
Calvary? There Divine grace led the 
captives of principal it ies and powers out 
of their dungeons intO the triumphal 
train of the Prince of Peace. There in 
finite Love yielded to the cruelty and 
hatred and selfishness of man, to die in 
man's place a death of humiliation and 
agony, hut through that death to ex
pose self and sin in all iheir naked 
horror, and then catch up the sinner 
in everlasting arms and make bim in to 
a true son of the holy God and Father o f 
our Lord] esus Christ. 

Let us sum it all up in two sentences. 
At the cross everything unworthy was 
cxposerl, condemned to death, crucified 
and slai n ill Christ. And there, .l!lory to 
God, the fullness of the perfection of 
the Son of God was offered to every 
OIlC wl10 would believe. 

ROBERT C. CVNNINGHA~l, EDITOR 

o foolish Christians, who leave the 
place where heaven's love and heaven's 
holiness shine in mid-day splendorl 
Surely we must be bewit'ched if we seek 
any other field of battlc fo r the good 
fig-ht of faith, besides [hal field where 
the power of God came down to make 
us more than conquerors through the 
hlood of the J...,amb! The prince of this 
world is intensely interested in keeping 
liS away from the place where he was 
judged and cast out. JO\1I1 12:31. 
Principalities and powers are using all 
their subtle art to turn our eyes awa.y 
from "the place of a sku ll ," where 
Christ showed man that his vaunted 
brain had brought him the empty-head
edness of death, and made a show of 
these same principalities and powers, 
openly triumphing oye r them at that 
very place. I f the devil can keep us from 
looking away to Him who was lifted 
up like the serpent i.n the wilderness that 
men might look unto Him and live, then 
we sha ll never escape from his in
fluences. He has a thousand interesting 
programs to which he Wallts to expose 
11S, so that we may not have time to 
bring our hearts and minds to the life
molding forces released at Calvary. 

Child of God, turn off Satan's pro
grams; take your stand beneath the 
cross of Jesus. Look unto Him and be 
saved frolll all that you know you need 
to be saved from. Survey the wondrous 
cross on which the Prince of Glory died, 
and suhject yourself to the powers of 
hea vel'. that came down there to work 
in exceeding greatness of might upon 
the sons of darkness to transform them 
into sons of Light. Let those powers 
have unhindered freedom to work upon 
your body, mind, and spirit. 

Behold the Lamb of God who takes 
a\vay the sin of the world. Gaze upon 
the thorn-crowned brow of our King 
who became a curse for us that upon 
LIS Gentiles mighr be poured Ollt the 
blessing of the Holy Spirit, and that 
we might be entirely freed from the 
cLlrse of the law. Galatians 3:13-15. 
Turn your eyes upon the back that was 
scollrged for us. Let us determine to 
rcmain thcre until we are exposed to 
the flowing waters of Life that ·were 
released at Calvary, until we know the 
fullness of their cleansing power. their 
healing power, their filling and their 
conquerin.l! power, even the exceeding 
greatness of His power to usward who 
believe. Ephesians 1 :1 9. 
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The 

W. T. Gaston 

the Church. lts 
Chapter 14. 

"Sign" 

IX :'I\ARK 16 I1C\\ 

tongues arc men
tioned as one of the 
signs that shall fol
low them that be
lie\,e the gospel. 
Three concre te ex
amples arc recorded 
in the Book of Acts. 
In 1 Corinthians 12 
we read that the gift 
of tongucs was set in 
llse is regulated in 

.\re the "')II!I1" which is promised in 
:-"fark and {ulfiUcd in Acts, and the 
"gift" which is defined and regulated 
ill Corinthians, always the same in 
essence and li se? This is a live question 
touay, as no honest \YclJ-infortllCd per
son will deny that there arc multiplied 
thousands of genuine cases of "new 
tongucs" foJlawing the p reaching of 
the gospel today. 

Many dear brethren contend that 
every genuine example of "new 
tongues" i~ the gift of tongues; that 
the bapti sm in the Spirit is for all be
lie\·ers, and that each believer so 
anointed will receive one or more of the 
nine gifts, as the Spirit chooses; while 
an increasingly large number of Spirit
filled sa ints see a distinction in til(' 
province and use of tongues. First, there 
is the init ial experience in the outpou r· 
ing of the Spirit as in the Acts, where 
the manifestation of "tongues" seems 
included and inherent in the larger ex
perience of the Spirit baptism- the 
yielded hllman vessel is control1ed entire· 
ly by the divine Spirit in unlimited and 
tI n re s t r a i ned supernatural powe r. 
Second , the re is the "gift" of tongues 
in the established assembly, as at 
Corinth, where the man ifesta t ion is tin· 
der the control of the anointed human 
personality, and its exercise is limited 
and prescribed. This distinction is clear
ly marked in the Scriptures and will 
be increasingly manifest as we study 
the subject. 

That the gifts are di\'crse and divided 
sevcrally by the H oly Spirit is clearly 
stat ed: "Now there arc di\·ersities of 
gifts, but the same Spiri t. And there 

The author i. Di"trict Superintendent 01 the 
Anemblie. 01 God in Northern Cali/omi. and 
Nevad •. 

and the "Gift" 
W. T. Gaston 

are difierences of admini~trations, but 
the same Lord And there are dIversi
ties of opcratimls, hut it 1!oI the :-.awe God 
which w(Jrketh all in all. But the mani· 
f('station of the Spirit is given to every 
Illan to profit withal. For to one is given 
Ly the Spirit the word of wisdom: to 
anot lH,' r the word of knowledge by the 
same Spirit; to another faith hy the s:lIl1e 
Spirit: to another the gifb of healing 
by the same Spirit; to another the 
working of mirnc\es: to another proph
ecy: to another di~ernin~ of spirtls; 
to another di"ers kind ... of tongues: to 
another the intcrpn.'lation of tongues: 
but all theS<' worketh Ih<1.t one and self
c;ame Spirit. dividing to every man 
se\·crally as lie will." 1 Cor. 12 :4--11. 

Thus we see the varied manifestations 
of the Divine Spir it in the settled 
regular work of the Church, A\I the 
members are to be acti\'e and acted upon 
by the Spirit fo r the edification of the 
whole. 

\Yith due ft.-garu to this apostolic 
statement as to the manner in which the 
gifts arc diYided, let liS now study the 
tongues phenomenon as recorued in 
,\ct5, Our first t'xamp1c is at Jerusalem, 
where one hundred and twenty conse
crated, sepa rated, praying, prai~ing dis
ciples were waiting for the enciucment 

A PRAYER FOR TODAY 
lUllc 1 is PClIll'Cost Srmda)' 

"0 God, loo/.: af flte IIl1iv('rsal 
1l'orldfill(,ss, loo~' at Ihr mamlllO/l· 
1i.'orship, at tlte d('srcratioll of tile 
Sabbath ill the voluP/Hous wall/Oll
ness of pirasrrre. 0 God, look a/ 
til" dallgcro//s illcrrasr of b('ltill!! 
and gamblillg i" e • .'('r'S hOl//r. store, 
school, Look al the degradatio'l of 
Ollr jOllrnalism. 0 God, (lour 0111 

IIw Spirit of Tlty might, "terre if 
bllt 0/1 flir heart of a fl"<i.', and slay 
th('S(! draqo/ls (II/(i Iheir poisonous 
breath. 0 lloly Ghost, fill hrar/s 
with Thy rushillg mighty wind, 
Gild lIIi/ re brm.,s ."ith the Pcnte
rostal flamc.' Priests 1I/C fume i1l 

• pfellt)', aJ/d churchmell. Blfl, 0 
God. srl/d I/S 1/1('/1 filled 7.t·ith the 
floly Ghost!" 

-by Dca" Farrar (1831.1903) 

of Tongues 

(Ii pOW(:f \rhen the Spirit fell lIpon 
th(,lll, "Thev w('re all filled with the 
J IUly SPlfIl: and began to speak with 
otht·r {()llgl1e~ as the Spirit gave them 
utttrancc." Pka~t' note the,· were all 
iilled···all speaking in tongucs, Shall we 
concilldr that God is distributing gifts 
here, and that in this ca~t' lie makes an 
t',ceptiol1 to Ih{' ruk of di\·I~i()n l'IlUIlCI
atrd later by Paul. and gives thclll all 
the samc giit? Did unht'lit'\'1Il1.!' Jew ... 
cause C;(){I to do the irrl'guiar thing 
at Jerl1 ... a1c::m? \\'(' must uraw some 
>.uch inft:r{'llce or d .. t, ncknlJ\\'ledg-e thai 
the speaking in tong-lies htrc had some 
natural rdation to the out pouring itself. 
This III fact is the ckar import of 
Peter·s Sl'rmon, "This i ... that which was 
~p()\.:en by the prophet Jod." 

Peter did not intImate that this ut
terance·that so confounded tbese Jews 
w;\:-; something ~pecia1. hon'in/.:' 110 re
lation or connection wl\h Jod\. proph
ecy. There is not a him of anything- un
usnal111 thi ... (')'1)(·ricl1c(', or that an\"th1ll~ 
was added h('c:ltt~t' of t"irclllllstallCl's, 
l'cter"s word, so simply ... tated. would 
naturallv lead an vOile to helieve the 
whole a·fiair- tongilcs and all- 'was but 
the 110rmal fulfillment of Joel's proph
cry. 

Hut kt us take another ca~c: Curnel
ill";, his kimmen and near friends, '·mallY 
that \\tTe Cllme togetht·r," awaltcd with 
t'xl>t«:tant heart... thl' comIng- of the 
t"van~elist from Joppa, Peter. tOJ..:'ether 
with six Jewish brt,threl1. arrived and, 
after a ft'\\, word..; of forlllrd greeting, 
Iwgan to preach Chri~L .\lId ·'the I ioly 
Spirit fell upon nll that ht·ard the 
\'·orcl." ami "the\· of the firnll11ci ... ion as 
mall)' as came wi·th Peter wcre a ... tunish
cd because that on the (;entilc,> also was 
poured out the gift of Ih(' Iioly (;hO"t. 
for they heard them spea\.: with tongue,., 
and magnify God." Acts 10:4-4-40. 

Ilere again the ciivine recortl of the 
act... of the l-Iolv Ghosl is in conflict wilh 
the doctrine \\'l;idl in~i ... ts that all ... peak· 
mg in tongues is simply and only the 
excrci~e of one of the gifts; for if we 
accept Pan]"s teaching that God di"i,les 
the gifts-and accept it we lllust-then 
thl're is somtihing different here. for 
there arc no extelluating circumstances 
in this case, no unbelievers to hear in 
their own lOngue .... They wert' all filled: 
all !oIp{'aking in tongues. 

(Continunl Oll paCt' (.'kH.'n) 
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The Romance of 

South-Eastern 

SOUTII~F_\STER," Hllll I': I:'\ST[· 
TUTE i~ a di,tinrtivc child of Ilk S .. uthlaml. 
[ t was born in 19]5 and t,,"k ih lir,! ,(CPS 
<It the ,\1ahalll:\ camrg~ound linda llie \\atdl· 
ful eyes of Di'lric\ Sllp~'rint~'1Hknt J. C 
Thames. It wac:. a healthy 1o"1t.y [rom !III; 
start. with scvcnkcn ill it, fir,\ graduating
class. 

It was not [on(.: umil Ihis growin~ child 
lef t iu parental home ami moved to Atlanta, 
GeoTgia. Thefe it became profotllldly 111-
tcrested iJl anmhcr school, the Beulah lIl'igl1t~ 
Bible Imtitut<.:, and 111(' twO were uni ted ill 
1940. In Atlanta it found a temporary [lOlllt' 

at the (hurch of Capi tal .\Vl"IlUC. thallkc:. to 
the Souti1(:rn hospitality of Pa~t(Jr R,dl~h 
Byrd and his (,Ollgrq,:a l ioll: but it wa, evi
dent that the ~(hool fllll~ 1 11an: ih 0\\ n 'lltkc1 
abode if it was to grow and ckvdnp. 

In 1946 the oHicen of six ~ou t hta~l<:rn 
Di,t rict Counci l ~ (Alabama. \ \'e,1 Florida. 
South Florida, Georgia. Nort h Caroli na. :LIld 
Appalachian) llJet and took stcp~ towa rd 
providing South-Eastern Bihlc Institute Wi th 
a ~l1itable call1ptl~. An acn:;\~e at Lakeland. 
F lor ida. on beautiful Lak<- Bonny II as ~{'kcttd 
fo r the pcrmancnt l'ite (s{'c aerial view PII 

cover p..1ge of la~t week's EI·A:-;,r.~:t). RCl1tl'd 
quar ters in i akl'land w('fc 1"C(l for SOIll( 
years, bllt br s..-Pkmher I the ~chool cxpcct~ 
to have its 011'11 hu ildiuKS rtad), r"r !}Cf'llpaIlCY. 

Since 19-16 the (·nrol1ment has morl' than 
doubled. T here \\,:IS I-1 S swrtellh tnrolkd ill 
195 1. The new quarters II ill provide ~pa Cl' for 
225 student s. 

Many "helping togt:the r hy prayer" arc de
velop ing South-Easkrn Bible Imtitute illto 
one of the o\l l ~ t allding schools in the Fcll\!w
ship. Ar thur Gravrs is Prtsidcnt and Rohert 
L. Moore is the Dean. 

It olfers a three-year course for the traiu
ing oi mi ss ionaries, mi nisters, and Cl1rist ian 
workers . It is endor~ed by the Educal ional 
Dcp..'lr tlllcllt of the G{' l1er;l1 COlllII'il of lIlt.' 
Assemhl ies of God and is accredi ted by Ihl' 
Accrediting- Associat ion of Rible I n~ l i\u l es and 
Rible Col1 rges ( Inte rmedia te Did'ion). 

Oi ~pecial inttrl'~t 10 ,\U{[tllb \\ i~hil1g 
tr, continue Ihclr educalHJ!1 hl'Yllnd Ihe 
tl,rc("Y('ar Biblc In~litllt<! (""urse l' Ihe 
II"rkillg arrallgcnwllt \1 hidl S. F B, I. 
enjoys Ilith S(Juthl'f!) Florid,1 (olkge of 
Lab·lalll!' (;r;II)\lall'5 of S. I':. B. '- lIlay trallS
fer 10 S"uII1{'rn Florida Colk~( and rC(""i\'c 
Ihe B.A. dl'grce ill Oihlc II ithout k,ss of 
cfedit. 

Arth ur H . Graves (teft). P res idcnt of 
S. E , J3. I., and Robcrt L. Moore, Dcan. 

The <chool i~ t i1ofOugldy PCllt('co~ta1. Early 
Ihi' )'('ar the qutknb heg,1I1 pr;l) ing in t'arncst 
for ;\ gtlleral !1Io\-ing of tl1(' iloly Spirit. 
On Fdlruary 25 thl' domb of h1c"ing hurst. 
The 1 In!y Spirit litcrilily 11",k conlrol <l11() 
f('l1lainl'd il1 cha r p;..: for an cl1lirc week while 
rq':111ar cla,"es \lcrC sl1s11ellckd and al l Ihe 
~ t \\dell t , ~at at tIle feet of thl.' Tl'ach~r 

Di'ine. 
During these day" of praYI'f the 1.1)1'11 g3ye 

a , i,ion to (l))C of the QUdlllb. III the \'i~i()ll 

a girl lIas ~t:!I1dil1t: alollC in a corn fil'lr!. 
her tCl,th crmht(1 amI hkelling. while I h~ 

hrohn qalk~ uf corn by mildo!wcd anr] 
\\:bted arol1nd hcr in IW:lll~ . Only one ~ t alk 
(I I COIIl r(111ail1('li standing, By hn ~idc lay 
a Ilhed and a lin;, 1110lionkss. 

"The inlrrpf..:tatiol1 \\'a~ g iven that Ihe 
\\a.,j{·d corn was the \ \'ord of C;od which \\c 
had htard, bllt which \Ie had 1I0t allowed to 

These five students received the degrec of 
Bacht>lor o f Aru at Florida Southern College, 
Lakeland, Florida, this yell r, They took the 
three-yeor course at South_East .. rn Bible Insti_ 
tutc and then attended the College for a year_ 

\\'lIrk in (Our OIl If lives,"· repOrt cd olle of Ihe 
~ll!Ikllh, "Our tl'eth were broken Ihat wr 
c"nlt! 11()t cat (,f Ihe gooc\ IhillgS of God's 
\\'l1nl. fllr \11: had become hearers only. 
and 110t dOt:rs of the \\'on!. Tht' 1l10 t iOllle~S 

witte! imlicated that "e were 1I0W 10 cease Ollr 
acti"itie, alld wait ill God's presence until thr 
\\'(,rd hegan to lil'e in us." 

Presidcnt Arthur C;raves said that God 
(karly and "i\'idly revealed to him thaI l ie 
II anted to catch each student away, a l01le 
wilh lIi111~c!f. to show all the students His 
1\ ill for their liles. TIe spoke to the students 
l..:gardil1g the ttl'rna ! st rength of )'icJdedlll:s_,; 
to God. Indifkrent heart~ were mel ted and 
T1Jon~d with the need of the lost. Many r l'
~ponded to Ihe voice of thr Spirit as H e called 
tllo.;l11 \0 the mission fields. 

The students have di~handed f0 r the SUII1II1er 
but thn'c lI1on l l1~ from noll' they will gather 
ag<lin for tilt' Fall t('rI11. If yeu would like to 
h(' among them ane! prCllare ynursdf for a 
1,la(c of grl'al<.:r t1'icfl1lnes~ in God'~ work. 
\\ rite for a frer catalng. The addr(~~ i,: 
Thl' Rq:i~lrar, Somh-Eaql'fTl Bible InqilUtc. 
l.akt:la1ll!. Florida. 

r For In£,)r111atioll as to other :\~~ell1blir~ 

(Of God Dihle Schools and the courses thl'), 
(,ffl'r, write to the Educational Dl.'partment. 
43-1 \\'e'o l Pacific 5 1. SJlriT1gf i dd .~li ssouri. ,\ 
free brochure will be sent to you promptly 
II itho\1! obligation.) 
~---

THE WISDOM OF A CHILD 
;\ 'Ilpcrinlellcknt confe,sed to his Sunday 

School l lin.t he \Ins qui te di,;couragcd and 
a-ked felr ~l1g-!!C~ti\)l1~ frem1 a1l)'I'>1IC. A li ttle 
girl hamb! him a crumpled paper. I Ie opene<! 
it and r":ild: 

".\ ~lI]lerilll<.:l1(knt ott 10 he go()d, ami Ile 
(II to pray. and hI.' ott 10 read his Bihlt:. 
;>m! he 01\ 10 lo,c eH;ryboc1y, 31Hl Ill" 
(,11 not to kt anyhody know II'hel1 he gets di,
c,)uraged calise it don't do nobody 110 good. " 

The picture above (left ) show5 the new modem cafe teria building 
wh ich i l being erec ted ot South·Eastern Bibl" Institute. The second 
floor will provide c:rnll c lassroom and dormitory space. 

At the right you see the patio in side the new dormitory , This will be 
11 tropicat gl1 rden when the building is finished. 

The center picture sho ..... s the new dormitory which will hou~c 168 
s tudents and 8 fnculty m embers when completed. 
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An administration building and a utility building li re also under 
constructi on. The buildings ore designed to give maximum comfort in the 
southern climat e. Thcy should be ready for occupancy by September I. 



From Carmen 

to Christ 
The StOfy of Anton Marco 

TUE GLA.\IOLR ci the oJleralic and (:1)

tcrtainment \\orld \\3~ '\.1<1 ~tuii" 10 Anton 
~Iarco. Be ba,l travdcd through EUfOJlC, 
Canaùa, the L'nited Statu.. ,tudied unul:r 
the best h;acho.:TS, rcccivcd cnth\l,ia~tic j!rai~..: 
from music (Tilies. Ile had c1illlbcd to OW.: 
of Jhc mu,! (">"cled po .. itiolls in aIl opcra
leading barilonc fur the faHlcd San Carlo 
O I)Cra COI1l])any. And he Îu1!y t;xpcctl'd Hl 
Iw.:p on dimbing. 

If anyone had lold hirn al the hcight of 
his carcer hi, hilling wa.s to be changcd from 
"!cading op •. .'ratic ha ritünc" to "gosJlcl sillgcr," 
11arcu would hal"c laughed in his face. 1 le had 
rcjccted religion long ago. But iu February, 
195 1, 11i5 IW!llC town l1(!wspapcr in !\cw 
Jersey carricd tlle amazing six-colum!l heau
line, "Sillg~'r Quits ûperat Îc Career to $\;rvc 
lIis SaviouL" 

1 h:re i~ how it hap\><.:Il\;(L 
Antol! ~bf[o \\a~ bl)TU and cduc<l\<:(\ in St 

l.ouis. :\~ a ~tudent in fine :trh at \Va<hingtoll 
l,j!lircr~i!y. he Iras lold thal he had a finc 
voice-alld sa cvell IhOllgh be 11 ad bcen 
turned ([\1\\1\ for lhe hiR:h scho(>1 glee dub, 
he startl·(j tu lakt slI\ging k~soll~. It wa~I\'t 

long bdore hc Ilad throwll him<.<:lf vigor<1l!'
Iy iulo a career in elJrlCt'rt, 0l)er<.;tta and 
opera. 

I-I e Illon! to XèW York, when' he ~Illdied 

under ).I adilme pnI11C<> Alda of Ihe :-'fclro-
1>0Ii 1311 Opera. Ile \\'enl to Europe wilh tb\; 
C.S.O" where :>'1arlcn(! Dietrich <I>olIle(\ him 
and aske(! 11im to joill hcr troui><'. In Florence 
the gTeat Ita!iall baritonC, Tilta Hulfo, lIas 
so i mprc~~ed with :-.larcCl',; voicc Iha l he 
look hi m Oll a~ a Illipil . 

Anton Mllrco, li- famed opera tic bllritone 
who is now ", ing ing for C hri .t. 

This watch which tlmed mony a 
sermof'l, now meosures life's few remoin
tng hours. It paced thousands of active 
doys - doys which began early with 
proyer, were fdled WJth service t o others, 
and closed with proyer. It hurried the 
owner to countless appointments. More 
thon once its honds marked the hour of 
death, or gave opportunJty to tell the 
stranger, who stopped to osk the time, 
about Jesus. 

The messoge fo r us-from t his wotch of on aged minister-is tha t 
if is t ime te help our aged ministers and mJssionorJes, The hours 
which yet remain to them are numbered. Let's moke each one bright 
by showing we core. 

Lost Sunday many of our churches received on offering for the 
ossistance of our aged ministers and missionories, If you did not 
give then, there is still time. Please give generously. 

DEPARTMENT OF BENEvOLENCES 
434 West Pocific Stree t 

Earl\' in 1950 he Oc..:amc the lealling hari
t"nc of the !-'all Carlu Op<.:ra, ()!d...-~t travel
illg upeT;.ltie urgauizatioll in the \\orld. il 
lIas 11lXHl hi~ rCIUTl1 frolll a nativn-I\I(k tour 
Il ilh this WlIl\Mny that hi, wife told him her 
life had ocell complttdy challged. She Ilil(1 
lx:cn cunl'<.'rl~'d to Chri~t. ami ur,lo;'ed hun 10 
lisit a Illcn\ Bibk class. To \brcu'~ 0\\"11 
,tj[!,ri~e. hc wcnt. 

llack in St. I.ouis both he and hi~ \llfc hat! 
;llUTll<;t! lhc church, :\nd in hi~ ~olo work in 
Sl)1llC of the larw.:~t PnJtC~lant and Calhçiic 
churchn in :\ew York City, :-'Iarco h;ld 
m:ycr fclt ally nced of a Saviour. BUI ill 
th,1I 111cn\ Dib\e cla"~, hc ~ud{\enly realized 
Illa\ faille and I\'calth (ould nevcr .,oll-e tllC 
fun<!anll'nta! llrohlelll oi hi, "nul. l.i~h:lli!1R' 
W cxplallatioll~ of the grea l thel1lc, of th(' 
Biblc. :>'larco began 10 seo! Ihat he rould IlOt 
runai11 11e11tral !O\\"<lrll the deatl1 awl re~ur
!'ection of tl1C SOli oi GO<!. 

Hui he was !'l()t coul"ertNI (m thal fir~t 

Faq~r Sunday mornillg in llackcnsack. For 
rwmth, he grappkd \1 ith Ihe truth. Jt tonk 
thc 11'ilgic dcath li! a favoritc si~lcr-in-Ia\\', 
flyiu!{ ln Kon'a to ~Cl\"e a< a ":\,I\'y l1ur~l', 

t<l cru~h 0111 :>' I"rco\ final r('~i~tancc ln the 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

Alter a ,.!ccpless night. the op<,ra ,tar kllCh 
in prayer in the carly hOl1r~ of the lllornil1g 
and ~urrCl1dl.'rcd hi, life, "ou! and Gll-eCr to 
God. Anton ~!,Ln'o was fully convinced thal 
JC~l1~ Chri~t had di<.:d to put away his ,-in, 
and Ihat onl) a persona! ac\'cptance of Him 
as Sadour cou!d ,l:'ive him cI('r1a~tin,l:' life. 

Almo,t illlmediatdy Ihe Lord gui(kd him illto 
Chris!ian ,cTlice, and ~!arco hegan to ap\)('ar 
in eval1gdi.,tic meetings, Chri,tian lele \'i~ion 
llrograllls al1(1 Biblc confert'Ilce~, ln the spring 
of 19.'11 Iw \l'as !ealured a~ ~0loist in cam
paign~ in Latin America, ancl hi~ mini,>try \la< 
so dÎ<:ctil'e thal tlley beg~ed hill1 10 (\lme 

back to spend Ihe <.:ntirc yeaT oi 1952 in 
~imilar camp<ligns. 

Since Anton ~!arco\ cOI1Ver,iOIl, hc has 

This test im ony Îs pub lÎ!hed ln tracr l orm 
by the Americ.", THlet Society, 21 W est " 6 th 
St. , N e w Y ork 19 , N , Y . 

Springfield , Missouri 

IH,t kC!'t the g(){:d l1e\\~ td hi11l_di. IIi, ~rl',Lt 

ht do.,;,ir~' lI<>W b tn Idl l11s old fricnds and 
ail the \\orld of tll\" radi,(111 jo}" allt! ~nl1d 
_l'nlrity ho.,; h;1> iound in OlTi_\. Ii h~' (oulu, h( 
\\'ould tcll .HiII- ·th;ll you Il''("(1 Chri.,t ju~t a, 
lI1uch a, .\111,,11 \\.Iro.,;o or aU~"l1\: cbc. Vou 
11'<1)' Ilot r"mt' 10 )'Ol1r {,Lith in s\1ch a ~Jlcc
l;,cular Ilay. hui como.,; 10 dl(" I.I'rel Jç~u~ )'011 
mu~t. if yOIl aro..: ('f Îtllfill \'oJ's C(>111malld~ 
and hc :,'",uro:ù l,f y<J\lr l·temal 'ahatir:n. 

III your 0\\11 hcart, c'~I~i(kr the,(' ~i1\lp]ç 

[;(Ch of tlt(, C;",pe!: ".\l1 han' ~illllt;d " 
(H<all:lW J :23) ; "l'Ill' \1;Lg.." oi ~il1 i~ dcath: 
l'ut Ihe g-iit Qi G'K\ i, èleTllal Iii<: thNllgh 
J~,~t1~ Chri_1 our l.ord," R()man~ 6.23. 

"Beli",\(' (;11 dl\; I.<lrU )l"II' Cllri,t and tho\l 
,hait hl' ,:L\'\;II" (.\rl. \6:JI), "If thou lo.h;\!t 
c',l\i('''~ \\ilh Ihy l1\()uth tlll' I.IIrd ]c,tlS, all,1 
<lla1t beline ill Ibi11(· heart that (;l)(! h:1I11 rai~~'d 
llim fmm till' rkad, tillai ,liait be ~a\'cu" 

(Roman~ JO:9) 

ON THE COYER PAGE 
The '\'><;rllhly at Payl'ttl'. Icbhn, \\a~ scl 

ill md~'r in \925 but it lIas Il'It ineorporal<;,1 
t;11111 1 f)4K 

li lIa, il1 J;Ul11.1ry 19-18 Illilt Ilork IX'Rall (111 
the ha'\Ill<.:nt I,i t);t; n~'\\" r1lufch, :;,WI1 after 
ward 11il' jla,lor, H. D. Rub\',oll, accepte,1 a 
C<l!! from th\; ,\'~~'11lhl)' at Ld);1Il1l1l. Oregon, 
,wd E\;l11gt;!i,t :>'1. T. IJr,q'~'r Il;I~ a-ked t', 

take d1arg\' \1l1til <l1l"thtr 1';I't"r ~h<>nhl r,,11l( 
'} hl' ha~<;nKIlI Il as coml'It;t~c! um!t-r nrnther 
Drall\'r', kalkr.~hip. 

On :>'Lly 2, l'HK the 11('\1 ha-I'11\l111 c11\1rrh 
Wil~ dt(licat('d and ]{()I><.:T! L, Cull lIas ;n

'I:d!cd a~ pa~toL 
The ("ol);:r<ga!lol1 hdd tht;ir me(·tings in 

the ba'l"rllliit I\hik the :tlldit()rillll1 \Ias t, 
illg hui1t. The ',l',rk Ila~ cOlllpktl'd in D~

remb.,:r 1951 ami I!c<!icat,'d al :\CI\ Ycar~. 
\\'hat a time (li rti()irin~ th.·)' h;ld al tht; 
\1 atd1-night and (!t;llication ~~'n j"e 1 

The nl'I\' ,w\\itorh1l11 has 11ph"hterl'd ~L'ats 
and Il il1 "CcOl11rl1u(]alc -l15 p('opk It \\a~ 
(;c~i,lo;'ncd by Pa,tor Robert F. Cull ;:IlId buill 
!111der hi, sl1p~'n·i~if,n. Sunday School at
tl'lld; I! KC no\\' aYCl'a~e~ aro\llld 200, 
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My Vision Was Fulfilled 
Jukka Rokko, Finnish Missionary in Thailand 

the humble here, As Brother ~1c:\lister's meet
ing was ab·out to cI,..,<e, pa<tors nf ~JlOnsoring 
churches r('(lue\ted that he r~m3in nne extra 
night anr! ~l'eak to the flC<Iple QII the them(', 
"!Ie,\\" to R«:ei\'e the Bapti,nt nf the Holy 
~pirit as on lhe Day (,f Pentecost." The 
sen' ice was announced in the churches, It was 
held in the naJlti~t church. Tile mes~3f.:e wa! 
('UI,tandin,t!. ThrouJ.:h it many ~inCerc hearts 
Ix'g:ln tl) hunger for the Baptiml, Said one 
Pre.;byterian pa~\('r to me: hI ant a poor 
pa'tor. It's no u<e for me to prt'ach again until 
Cod fills me II jth Iht' lioly ~I)irit. This is 
what lie all I,eed in our churches bere in Thai
land: 

S ITTl !'\G ill the Fir,t BartH Chinc e 
Church in BaoRk"k, Thailaml, ai" ut two ytars 
31;0, r wa~ filled \\illt s:lIllle~ • kll' \\1:18 that 
many hUrI/o:'('n·!I for ~(,m(·tlllnJ.l H'll frum tlw 
Lord. "TIll' e I,e ,pIc," I 1l1{'.litatcd, "need to 
sec that Gfld i the ~amc in "mH"r an(\ in 
[o\'e today 01'1 fh· was "f old.":\ I mCI\itat 4 

cd the Spirit of G"d ,\"(:111('(\ to flood my 
el!\irc bcinJ.:'. ami my l,(-an 'L'<'111C(\ Ie) ureak 
I II'CPt hint'rly . .'\ '<'I'iril (.f PTopht"9 came 
l'pon me tlu:n, hut bcrall~l' my knowledge of 
Chinc,e w,l~ ~n Im"agn I h('~ilalcd to ~pcak 
forth the Illc,~ag('. I felt a hand, the l.ord's 
hand, I1IKJlI Ill.\' ~hollldcr and illl lllcdi ately I 
was given a \'i~inn Ilhie-ll I since hale ix'CIl 
unable to ('ra~t' frmll memory, 

I ~:lW the Fir~l Ih1l1i~t Chil1('s(' Church 
(I\'erllowin~ \1 ith p(",ple, f,,!ling Uf)()ll God 
and givinJ.! pr.ai,e \Iith uli l ift~d hands. Sick 
1,~r~onS, young and u\d, \\cre being Icd to tIle 
platform, Tla: pcllpll' \\cnt liP from the ri~ht 
anll ~()ught ("hri,t, the Great Phy,ican. They 
Idt the platform from the left The 1I0ly 
!-il,irit tl'ell ~e~:med JO Ilhi'per in my heart 
tht'~e \Iords: "It .. !I Ilill come to pa~s in 
thi~ church, Believe, and boldly t-:1I tlli~ to 
all Chri~tian,." 

I de~criht'd the I'i"inn to my fellow workers 
and fnelul<,. There also wa~ npllortllnity to 
~tate the f;lct~ from the pUlpits of a number of 
our BanJ.!kt,k churches. 

From Deccmber II to 17, 1951, a united 
c\"angeli~tic a11ft 11(:aling call1llaiJ.::n was con
ducted in the Fir .. t Bapli~l Chine,e Church in 
Bangkok Ilith Harvey }'1et\li~lcr as the 
evange1i~t. The auditorium, which has a 5eat
ing capadty of more than 1,000, was filled 
each ni~ht. From the opening Scn'ice a. rich 
anointing of God's Spirit re~ted upon the 
cvangeli~t and God's 1lle,"age for the hour, 
All were made tn realize the pre~ence of 
Chri~t. Some nights as many as one hundred 
pcrson~ resl)Ot1(led to the lm'itation to take 
Chri~l as Sal' lour, 

},!any h;'\\'e te~tified to healing since the 
ll1~tin~. An t1derly Chinese bll~iness man, 
Kim 1I0ng umg, an elder in a Chinese Pres
hyterian church, miraculOllsly was huled 
bt!fore the eyes of a large audience and is 
whok today, nt'~ides a hi~h blood pressure 
condition, he had been l)aralr1.l'~d for more than 
two years, Jiis left hand and left foot shook, 
lie had to have as~i~tal\ce in walking, He 1\150 
med a cane, Brother Mct\li~ter took the 
cane and commanded Ioim to walk. lie walked 
down from the Illatform and along an aisle, 

A Ch inese woman, totally deaf and mute 
from birth, aftcr pra}Cr heard normally. A 
few nights after her healing she gave her 
te~tilllony before the microphone. lI er vocabu
lary was limited, but I understand that she 
is making' outstanding progress in speaking. 
She de~ires to be baptized and to become a 
member of the church, 

A seventeen-year-old Chinese girl, Tae 
Lee King, had a chronic infection of one foot 
and had been without tl,e usc of the foot for 
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111 ~e than a year. X, h pc \\' giH'n by 
l'hy,iri:u, (1;1.1 the fo .. t \\10111<1 heal Tae 
I.t·e h:lIIg \1:1 a \\"r~hijlt'r o f id(ll~ and !1 ~;l.\le 
ofilrillJ,!s to) the i,1 I~ hOI,ing (vr a cure, hut 
ait('r ~llc \\a~ told of the h ... i.ling cam]>ai~ll ,he 
FUJle t,) the chun-h. Tht'rc lI"a, n<1 \"i,ibl(' 
n~ult ;llkr pray(·r. but th..: fl,II(J\lillg (by 
ddinitc h~';!lill.1! tonk place and tl1l' /{ir! 
wa~ ;,ble tv \\alk \\ith !11.·riq\ ~a~e. I \i,I1('(1 
lwr a fn\ days af\('r her 1",;alilll{ and fuund her 
not /Jlll~' a),1.., to) w;ilk hut fluitt, h.1l,py-,he 
n<J\\" heli~l·t~ in the I.ord In\l~ CIII·i,\. 

.\ ~i;lIllc~e II1:W W.1, It' tl,n'd mentally. He 
liad btcn inqllc for tlll'IIt:: yt;Lr,. 

T1lU~, my \i~i,)11, which I hdi' H ' \\.1~ of 
thc 11(,\y S]lirit, marvd.,thly wa~ fuliil1ed 
even to millnr {ktails. Tile ick f;oinJ.::" up on 
the platform and then "t,info: <11)\111 to their 
\eat~ \\a~ in IJoI.'rfnt an·c,r.1 "ith till' \i~i')II. 
In the fil~t 'tnin' IlIltll it falllC time for 
[,rayer, for 11l'alillg the Ilo:dy ('lIt~ ,taT\\'11 ur 
fr.,m till' Itft, hut f';r "'1111: n':I~"l1 BTI'lhcr 
:,k.\li~ll:r turnc,1 tht'llI h':Lrk. ill'\1ructinR" them 
to go 1111 only fn,m the right ilnd to leave frum 
tIle left. 

The lhngkck lIl('eting~ were intrrdeu"min:l
tiollal. Th('re wcre file Pr~~h\'teriall churche .. , 
a Chri.,lian and ~li .. <.i(JI1an· ';\l\iallce church, 
a Sia11l6e church an,1 ti,e B:ll'IH church 
;lInong the "JI(II',orlli.!o: churd'l·" It was 
"ec('~,ar)" to Il~C t\\'o illlerl,r\t('r~ Ule for the 
Chill("~e and one for the Siame'e. 

Though the ht'aling mi"ifll1 is pa~t, the 
I foly Spirit still i~ worl.;ing in the hearts of 

One of (;0<'1\ mo~t humblt, anrl spiritual sen'
ants nc,w heing u,~d is Ltc :\'y).:ial) Sew, 
pa.'t·,r of RanRk"I.;'s larJ.::e~t Prt'~h)"!erian 
dltlfCh. \\'\1ile Brotl,er ~lc.\li'ler \\3S hC're 
RrctlWT Lt:c I1~U:ll1y could he seen ,tanding by 
him. manife,ting a ~pirit of c('r11I,assiel!l o\'er 
the !l{'cd~. 

Shortly after the c1o~(' of the healiur;- cam
paign Brother Lee lIas md of God in brillg
illl{ back to life onc who \\ as dead, The one 
n"torcd was a poor Chil1e~e m:ln, Oae 
~i" Long, .\h. Dae is married and is the 
la(l,er of four children. 

Dae Sia Long's parcl1ts were Chri~tian~, 

\\'hen eiJ.::htecn years old ~I r. I)ae lias Il<lI~ 
tizce\. but in later years he bcgan to re-
1',,1111ce Ilis faith. II .. became a drunkard and 
!Jrctught much mi~er)' upon hi~ family. At 
length to br('ak his habit of drinking it be
callie necb~ary that his family hh'e hUll 
ho,pitalized, but th('ir effort \\a~ to no a\'ail, 
\\'hcn rdea~e<l the man drank eltcc~\i\'dy 

ag'Lin. 

\\'hile BrotLer ~!c.\li~ler was in our mid~t, 
as a c10~I' fri(;11d of tl:e family, Pastor Ltoe 
tril'd to arrange to have Dae Sia l ..... )ng brought 
f(Jr I)rartr, hut the man's condition made this 
illlpo,~ihie. Failing 111 his dl,;~irc for the 
drunkard Brother Lcc took a piece of paper 

NEW CHAPEL AT RENNIE ' S MILLS REFUGEE CAMP 

Nestted at Ihe foot of Ihe hill in the background is a while building-our n(!w chnpel in Ihe 
Rennie'. M ills Refugee Camp in 1·long Kong. The chopel replllceS a lent·church destroyed by fire 
last fall. The story of the .:onilngr(llilln was publi.h,..d in II December E.'anlle ' . OHeringl Ihn \ came 
in as II result o f appeah made in Ihe F..van/1el havl' made the chapel po,sible. H owa rd C, Osgood, 
field secretary for the F ar E1I5t, !nalll>&! the scene on the dC'diclltion day of the church. 

Twenty thousand Chinese, in abject pover'y, live in the camp. Our work there W(iS begun by 
. t udents of the Ecclesia Dible SchooL The chapel is the onty permanent structure of the camp. 



Send Foreign Missionary offerings to 

NOEL PERKIN, SECRETARY 
FORE IGN MISSIONS 

DEPARTMENT 
434 W. Pacific S t., Springfield I, Mo. 

and upon it wrote ).Ir. Dae's name and the na
ture of his need. lie put the pap"- r alll(~lg 11le 
handkerchiefs bcill~ prayed OWL But the 
time, GOod's time, for deliverance was not yet
the man's condition grew \\orse ratlH;r than 
improved. 

On December 19, ).[r. Dae was taken back 
to the hOo~pitaL He C0mplained of sharp paim 
in his stornnch. The phr~ician in charge 
refused to admit the man, being of the 
opinion that he was ncar death. :-'Ir. Dae wa~ 
returned to his home, Through the night 
there was no improvement in his condition, 
and a t five o'clock the next mOorning he 
stopped breathing. His wife. his children, 
his mot1ler and his brother witne,sed all the 
evidences of death-a drolllled chin. eyes 
glassy in appearance and turned upward, and 
the body cold and stiff. :-'Ir. Dae was dead . 

A shroud \\as wrapped around the body and 
funeral prepara tions were made. :-'lea11\\hile 
Mrs. Dae called Pas tor Lee, The miI1i~ter 
reached the home twO hours after :-'1 r. Dae 
had passed away. Aber viewing the remains 
and realizing that :-'1 r. Dae had been in no 
spiritual condition to meet the Lord, from 
his heart Brother Lee began to cry out to 
the Lord in his behalf. 

Did God hear? Yes l Brother Lee lifted tile 
shroud and put his hand over the heart and 
found that the heart had begun to be,,! 
faint ly. There al so was a slight pulsation at 
the wrist. The minister then I)ut his lips to 
!'.f r, Oae's ear and said with a loud voice, 
" God gives YOll back to life. Confes s your 
sins and He will forgive you ." 

The tongue in the open mouth began to 
move and tea rs ran from the upturned eyes. 
though tbe body sti ll was cold and stiff. 
"T he tears," said Pastor Lee, "were evidence 
to me that the sinner's heart \~as broken and 
changed," 

Brother Lee asstlTed the family thi'lt the 
loved one would live. The pastor had to leave 
the home, but after lunch he retufned to find 
that the body had l>cgun to get warm. One 
hand had moved, Faint sounds were coming 
from the throat. At six o'clock ill the e~'elling 
when the pastor again vi sitc<l the home he 
prayed earnestly for the man's complete re
covery. He assured the still form. "Do not 
fear. God has raised you frOom the dead:' 
Immediately ~[L Dae lifted his hands toward 
heaven and cried, "0 Lord, have mercy on me 
and forgive my sin s." H is eyes be<:ame 110rmal 
in appearance. \Vhen he saw Pastor Lee he 
began to praise God with great joy. The next 
day the restored man was able to receive 
liquid nourishment and to relate his ex
perience. 

Mr. Dae said that in the agony of dei'lth he 
was taken to a st range road where he was met 
by a te rr ible-looking creature, wrapped in a 
black cloak. The creatu re seized him and be
gan to lead him dO·NIl the way, but after an 
interval another Being was sCt'n coming in 

their direction, ~fr, Dae thou~ht that the 
~econd [king was the Lord Jc~us ll<'ramc the 
face ,honl' like the tloouda)" sun. 

\\'h(,11 the terrib!c-I<.MkillR rrl·;ttuH· ,a\\ tIll" 
lieWCOll1er. he kt ~,) vf hi, c;lptin alii fled. 
The Lord came to .:-,1 r. nae thl·1I al1(1 I\loIJwned 
him. saying, "Go back ami tdl ;Ill that I am 
coming ~o"n," 

~1r. Dae was anxious to ddin:r the I11t~
,agc at once at tile church, but Bmthtr Lee 
re'trailled him, telling him to rDt until Sun
day. 

LHe that :;aturdar ni~ht Pastor Lee came 
to my hanlc and told !lie of all that God had 
done, <ll1d requcsted IllV pre~ellce at the church 
on Sunday morning. r \\ent and there ~at :-'Ir. 
])ae with his family, TIle emire C\Hlgre~3tit'n 
W3S lil1c'[ with wonder upon hearing the 
~torr fWIll the man's 0\\11 lip,. They ga~e 

glorv and prai.;e to the Lord. 

Lee NYlLiap Sew, pnJtor of the Sapan u,anll 
Presbyterian Chur'Ch, 585 Rarna IV R oad. 
Bnnllkok, Thai/and, stllles: " / an. iliad to teJti/y 
that the elise 01 the man God raised from the 
dead, u described by R evcrend jukka Rokk .. , i~ 
Iruc. M f'Y .. II the Iltory come 10 God, our heav
enly Father, and to our Lord je!Ju , Christ." 

African's House 
Preserved 

David E. Wakefield, Tog-oland 

GOD II:\S G I\' EN our people of Ba~~ari, 
Togoland, \\'est Africa, a great hun~er for 
the \\'ord. Our present church usually is fill ed 
and the pcol)le arc buying French Bibles and 
Gospels. 

\Ve have two language group~ in our church, 
the Ewe Irii>c"peoplc alld the Bassa ri tribc~
people, and both language groups ha\'e a rcal 
101·e for singing. The Ewe people from the 
coast ha~'e their own ~ongbooks and the 
Ra,>sari people have a it\\" choruses tramlated 
into their bnguage. Y Oll should hear them 
sin):. The Bassari folk arc more ~im ple in 
their wars and quickly follow our mode 
of worship. \\ 'e have been te;lching the people 
t<, pray indi\'idual ly in chu rch . During prayer 
e \'eryone kneels and calls upon GDd . The 
Bassari Christians ha\'e been making so much 
progre,;s in their prayer-life that the Ewe 
frihespeopl e ha~'e been remarking ahout it. 

One of our young men, Johannas, had an un
usual experience recent ly. ll earing a crackling 
noise he rushed frOI11 his hou~e to see three 
Otller houses around his home t:llveloped in 
flames. JOoha nna s called upon the Lord for 
help and immediately the flames I~ hich had 
come lWa r his house were :lrrested, though 
at the time the wind was stroug. T he roof 
was pr;ISS. Thr pcople marveled as they ~~ it
ne~sed the happening, and Johallnas wa , much 
impressed over the definite answer to his 
prayer. He asked for a s[lt'cial time o f thanks
giving at the church bcca\l~e of what God 
had dOlle. 

Another wonderful answer to prayer has 
been the con~·ersion of ou r interprtters, a 
man and his wife, Wl lO speak four l;tngllages 
besides their Oown native tongue, They hiwe 
been valuable workers. The man wept much 
as God dealt with him, and the woman later 
told that she felt that she lIas lifted up out 

of her~elL They have had much joy since 
they have been sayed. 

\\'c n',1\" have a da'~ for the tmining nf 
v. ,rk('rs . The \\orkcr~ ar~ in'1uirill,~ concern
ing the napti,m in tilt' 1I"ly Spirit. We hope 
~'~'n to l:x: ahll' to rCI"ort that wc bave had an 
outpouring of the lio"· Spirit hefe. It is m()~t 
thrilling t,) ~c: llOW I.od io; !cading. 

\\'e rer('ntly whitened all o[ our build· 
ing~. Pa~<er~.hy ,lOp to afimirc them. Ever)
,·ne ~{t·m~ <lman'o tll~t ~\C hal·e II(·en ahlc 
t< Ret I ur huildim:s 1Ip !in fluickly The mis
~i{)n ~t:tti"n j, wl'll ('n the r"ad to c<>mpl(>-
1iP11, al101 c"\1,lflIcti,,n "f a l'erTl1an~'llt church 
building ha~ hr.'11 Q.lrtcd. The pre"l'nt l'(lle 
alul I{ra'~ ~trllC!UrC which we havc Iwcn uo;
ing fnr a churdl ill Ra",ari I\ill 11<11 he 
~uitable \\h<.'n the rains hegill: in fact, Ihe 
~~illd", alreadv han' \~orkt-d havoc with 
the gra's roof. 

PIl·a"e !Iray II ith 1I~ for the f\,IlIl\~il11!: 
mallcr~: (I) The C(ll1lpletion of nUT ch\1rch 
hullding: (2) that we \\ ill he ablc In vh
tain clmrch <'ite~ ill four tnwn~ -Bitj,lhc, 
RCllgli, Kal)(lll, and Guerin-Kuka: (3) thc 
Jlf(:gr6~ <If Ollr Bihl~' Srhnol a t !\atitingol1. 
ju"t opened for a new term: (4) the open
ing of three new territoriI'S hCfl' that II('ed 
the gO~jk!: and ($) that all th., mi,'i(lnari('~ 

(,f thi~ field will he ~trength(·Hcd for the work 
ahead. 

I fere is a li,t of ddiui te lICt.'ds: (t) $750 
1\ ill he H('eded to fi11i..,h the Ras .. a r i to\\n<.hip 
church: (2) $400 will be rC<luired to huild 
temporary rhapels in the four tOI\ ns TIlcn
tiolled-$ IOO for t·ach chapel; and (3) $ 15 
each a m0nth is needed for the ~Ui)POri of 
tll"O l1atiollal worken. 

MORE CAMP MEETINGS 

( Information 
Camp :>Iet"tings 
~H·ek\ F~·'III!Jd.) 

cOIKcrning
uri\ed too 

lhe 
late 

f(.llollill!{ 
f(lr la,t 

S TORM LAKE BIBLE CAMP 
Storm I.ake, 1011a. 
July 1- 13 
Charks BI,dr, evallgeli~t; J. 0 , Sa~'dl, 

Bihle kacll<'r for last \I('ck 
For a<:com1110datOlls write G, II. :>Iillanl, 

1301 :lrd :\I·e. S .. Fort Dodg(', 10\\",1, 

LATIN AMERICAN CAMP (C.,ntr" l 
Conference, Latin American Did ricl 
Council) 
Ch;lI l1a, K. :-'Iex. 

011 Ticrra ,\marilla 
July 1-8 

(2 miles 
Rd.) 

,(lutl! of Chama 

Hob(Tto EspinOla, D. Bazan" and 
Giron, speakers. 

For accommmbtiOIl<; II rite Ruhel 
'idcz, Gelleral D<.:lil·cr)', Chama, ;-..l. 

APPALACHIAN DI ST RICT CAMP 
:-'I abe, \'a. (2 miles off Highways 23 and 58, 

midway bct\\cen nig Stolle Ga]1 and Cate 
City, \ 'a. ) 

Aug. 1- 10 
F. D. Davis, <;pcaker, 
For accommodations I\rite \\'. \ V. Slnitl !, 

Dig Stone Gap. Va. 

The church thal peni~ t s in shell'ing the 
l1li'i~ionary quc'ition is pronouncing its own 
doom, 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A 'REVIEW OF NEXT WEEK 'S 
LESSON BY E. S. WILLIAMS 

JEREMIAH'S PERS EC UTION 

Lesson for June 8 

Jeremiah 31: 11 -21 . 

The king of Babylon had (}!l(lucn:d Judith. 
lakin~ jdH)iadlin caplin, am] placing Zedekiah 
(In \h(' IhrOIl( that he might rule a~ a l)u\ll1(;1 of 
the kUlg of Babylon (2 KinK~ 24 -12-1<». He 
T<.:iglJ(·(\ {or l'!l'\"Ctl years, dnri!llo: which timc, 
in~t('iHl of brinJ:: ul){,rlicilt to lhc king of 
Hab~I"n, he n·hdlcd (2 KinJ::~ 24 IS ·ZO). In 
the elc\"{·nth year of /.ctlckiah's n·ign. ~ch
l1('halint'llM <ll/ain came agaill~t J('r\1~akm. 
Thi\ (\'ent k:wl~ us tn the lim(' of our Ie,· 
~on (2 Kin~~ 25:1. 2). 

\\"hell :\chuchadnczzar hegan the ~iqH·. 

Jcrc·miah. impirl"tl of God, (.'(horlcd Kine 
h·dckiah to ~urrtlldcr jeru,alcm. ~<I) inK that, 
were h(' to dn ~o. the city would he 'p:lfed 
dr~lruttiIH1: if nOI, 0111y di,a"er could be 
l·XPI'Ch'll. 

The king had c(J11fidencc 111 }trcmiah. 
\\'hile unwilling 10 obt-y Ili ~ in~truclion, he 
~aid, "Pray now unto Ih~ Lord nur God 
fnr 11)" (jtr. J7:3). Thi~ i, much like the 
1I\00lern-day acti(lIls of SOUlC national leaders. 
\\'ho a,k people 10 pray for \-ittory for their 
tau'c, \\'1' arc always glad \\hell God is 
recogniu'(I, hUI we mml remember that God 
an$\\HS prayer only when I>coille rqlent_ 

1, Jeremioh Arrested 

Our k~~on indicates Ihat Ihe killg of 
judilh had an aUiance with th(' rulers of 
Egypt, for Ihe armies of Rahrlon wHe di~
!lIrlX'd ill Iheir ~iege lIy the c(lIning of an 
Fg\']llian army-"Behold, Pharaoh'~ army, 
which i~ COllie fOrth to help you, ~hall re
turn 10 Egypt inlO their Owll land" (v, 7), 
\\'hen the Chaldeans withdrew upon learning 
that :111 Egyvtian army wa~ comillg, the king 
and ill1 in jerusalem relaxed alld returned to 
tlleir former Si1l5, thinking their danger now 
lIas\. Thi~ is Ihe spirit of Ihe ungodly, Wh('n 
tht)' gel inlo t rouble thcy arc glad to ha\'e 
a servanl of God pray for them, A~ ~O()rl a~ 
the danger i~ o\·er. lhey forf,!et the Lord. God 
~l'e, thi~ hollo ..... mockery, True ~ceking after 
God produces Ihe putting a ..... ay of the e\'il 
and the choosing of the good-" Let the \dckcd 
forsake hi\ way, and Ihe \111ri(.:hteou~ man 
hi~ IhOIlJ;"hu: and lel him return unto Ihe 
Lord, and He will hal'e mercy lll)On him" 
(Isa, 55:7), II is nothing I c~s Ihan mockery 
or God for men to a~k for divine inter
\'l'ntion while they COll t inue 011 their un· 
godly course, 

jeremiah wa rncd Ihat, allhougtl it appeared 
that Jerusalelll was now fr~'e from Ihe Chal· 
deans, the freedo m w<'uld not be for long. The 
Chaldeans would rei urn and hi~ prtdic· 
tions would come true (eh. 37:6-1 1). Let 
all Chri~ lian min i ~ters I~arn a lesson from 
j eremiah, \ \'1" beliel'e tf1(re 15 a proper 

10 

1~~cll"I' ~y. It is fo<.ll b I. do those thing' 
\\hl .. h arc ('fr t ~ln to [ft'ale itt \\ill, 11, 
rta. it 1 1 ,ful j, II}' r"r a $(TV;j!, t 01 ( I 
al\\::1\ av' nlv m .Ih I lea'lI1~ til! S III 

rda t'J hi lin ill pr' HII TIlt" scnall..t 
(~ 1 muq he tnll' 10 r."d's \\' rd, and th II 
\\'ord rHt'l a(f(,,~ the ~infulll~ f 111.111 

\\'Iwn tho!' rnini,t\·r atla("k~ ,ill :111,1 Cfl!lf"rmitv 
I Ihi~ \\,.rld, his p"l'ulariIY ma} W;I!l\' \,ilil 
nl( 11, hut it wilt bc' ("l1han('('d 1\ ilh (;"d, 

Ilt:litvinR fully that the Cha[dt';In~ \\ o\lld 
n turn. jtn.:miah tuok advalltage oi th, rl~
pitt, during- thc time that their army \\a~ 
away ami "w('nt into the land 'Jf Iknjamin" 
tv, 12), jCfl'lIliah W;,~ fr...,m AI1;.th(.\h ill 
Benjamin. J Ie ('\'idcHtJr planll('d III n'turn t.} 
I,i~ {I/I h, mc Bul a~ he ("ntcred Ihe I)(,rrkr 
"f B(,lIjamin 11(' \\:1" aft('~h;d and a, lI'il",1 f 
tk~crtilW 10 tilt, Chald('an~ (y I.l) 

2 , Jucmioh Imprisoned 

This <:l1ar,ll;e of 1I('~erti"ll Jt'rcmiah lIeni('d, 
hut, withoul Irial. "Tlwy ~mol(' him. and JlUI 
Ilim in privJII in 11ll' hou,l' of j{)1lillll:l11 lll~' 
~<Til){' for tlwy had marie that a pn Oil 

(ch, .17'15), Thi~ pri'{'11 mu .. t ha\'l' ht:~'11 a. 
h(.rrihlc plare f'r. whel1 jeremiah had a 
later allrlil'llt~' 1\ ith the kil1~, h(' he,o",du 
Zedt'ki,lh "("au't me nflt to tftum 10 tilt' 
h(Ju~r of jnnathan the ~cribe, Il'~t I dil' thnc" 
tl! 20), Then jl'rcrni.1h \Ias I ran~f<'rrcd to 
"the c«urt of the Ilri~nn" in tbe J..inf,!'s hU \1<l'. 
Fur a ~h{]rl lime he had C0Il11l.1ratil·e Ir(·e. 
dOIll (v, 21), after \\hkh he wa~ Imt i11tn a 
dllng('on where h(' would hal'e difd har! 1101 
h·llI r(IlIlr 10 him (th. JR :0-13), This dUrlf,!t'oTl 
wa~ wC'r~e Ih;m Ihe dungeon in jO!lalhan'~ 

hou'e (,17 16 ), h~'inR a quat{mire «"h. 3R:6). 
.-\11 Ihe time Ih~t J~'r('miah \Ia~ in the 

pri,( n~ till' kin~ Ind confi(kIK(' ill him, hlll 
fcared 10 di'II!ca,(' olher<. The J..ing had a~k('d 
him to pray (eh, 37 :3): 
Il.,d taken him out of the 
dlUlIH:on in jOl1athan'~ 
home; had "a<ked him 
secrctly , , , r~ tli('rc any 
Ilord from tIle I,mel?" 
(\" 17): and had com
manded lilal. a< I( ng as 
food was Jlre~('nC jere. 
miah <hould ha\'(' a por
tiOlt (\ 21), I-Ie Ilrol)'lbly 
would have heen hilPPY 
to rdea~e )l'r(,lIIiah, hul 
-<('I" the IlOwer of Ihe 
oPl)(), ing i llffuencc~! The 
princes raml' dtl11alldinf,! 
jcrellliah'~ death I){'cau~e 
of hi~ pro]lheeie~ (eh, 38: 
4), Then said .the king, 
"Behold, he i~ ill your 
hand: for the king is 
not he that call do any
Ihing again~t you" (\'.5). 
E.'~ily mi~ht lIe IlQW 
('Iller into a tirade again~t 
the kinS for hi~ we;Jk· 
neB, It i<, ca~y to criti
c ize from our po~ition, 

but let us try 10 vic\\' thc 
matter from his position, 
Ha\·c you e\'cr Ihought 
of lhe many influences 
that ~urround a man in 
a re~ponsible IlOsition? 
What influences delri
menial to right surround 
pH'sidents and rulers: I t 

lI1~y b 
tl .- eI, 

kin 

a \~ n'kr Ilr'lt Iher ~cTl'e as wdl as 
\\' \' lId n"\1 r f"rli'.1 to "pray 
a. ,I r :H .It.: ill ltll ity," 

3, Jeremioh Releosed ond Proteded 

T"fl rcl,'a,. ,ft II 1111' .1 in ,ur le~">Il, 
The iir~t \\ T. III the h lu'e "i 1- ll.lth,lTl 
\\hen he \\-'1 trall,fl'rr,',1 It "thr court (.f 
the prison" (dt. J7 17·l l) In Ihe ~l'con<l 
ill'tann' jCflmi~h \\a~ r .. ll'a'l'" frrlll till' 
iUIlI!':" n Ihat ,,'!'m~ 10 11;J\'l' 111."'1\ rOllnecl('d 

\\itll the cnurt (rh ;:\X:I.), Ilt-r(' Ill' Cl'rtaillly 
\I ,uld han' III.'ri~hrd l.a(1 not (;, .. 1 IllIt C( 111-

I,a'su," il1ln Ill(' IHarl (If Ih(' cunuch Eht.'d 
ll1{keh t"t; Ethiopian. \\"t' I1tH'r kilO\\, whom 
(.0<1 Illa~' rai,€, lip a~ a helpI'r in lime of 
lie. d_ Fn III thi It,t II' Il'arn that we "de~tli~e 
n<·1 on. 1(£ tll",{, littk (J1l(', " 

,l:hc dct'll\'llinl," 1l,'r"ruti'1I1 nf jeremiah 
~lljll"lI{'d tIll' Il:irkhol1e of Zedekiah. Tlm<(' 
1!l I'" .. ili/)n~ d ITn"\' to wholl1 he had ~ub
mittl .. d too {"l,ily, had now gune 100 far, 
Indi~lIali"l1 al Iht'iT Irt'~tml'llt of j('relniah 
j<f' 'IIrred till' king lhat he dlarged Ebed
mdt,th 1<1 '·laJ..,· from h,'II('t thin,· men with 
1111'('. awl lake up Jercmi;!h tIl(' jlrophet (lut 

(Jf tIle dUllg!', II, hdorl' hi' !Iic" (dl. 38'101 
~'tlce hi~ \\onk lie "pokc oi Jcn:miah a~ 
'thf l'roph<:I' Ilf klll'W jertmiah 1\<lS a mall 
I,f r.ml. 

Then the king <ent fe,r Jcn'miah that he 
mi!(hl han: :In()llltT «'('rei c!Hlfl'tenee with 
him (ch. ,~14) )cr<:llliah Ilarnnl him 
faithfully as h(" had dOllc IX'fore (v. 15) but 
the fJ'\,or king all"w('rl'd Ihal lIe eOllld not 
(hl'~' For olle Ihing I'e \Ia~ afraid of tI lt' 
("hallk,lIls h' 19); f"r anothcr, he wa~ 
afraid of thl' pe"l'[e, Thu~ Ihi~ ~'I.(j qory cuds. 

THIS WEEK' S LESSO~ 

jp~iah Filld~ Ihl' I.a ll (k""'"1 for Sun.!;!y, 
junt' \) I.t'~" 11 Irxt 2 Kil1g .. 22 11,20. 



EDITORIALLY 

FILL TH OSE EMPTY SEATS! 
"I am .I("k ;1( hraa \\hel1 I an ,\~< 

~embly \\ith a fint churdl buildill~ only 
h;lIf filled," ~ay~ a layman in Watsolwillc. 
California. "God hd], m. T h,~!c emllt)' s~at., 
arc g(Jing tv ·1 .... a II itll'-~' ;,~pin~l u) at tho.: 
judgment ~eat uf lhri~l. ~,pcciaJly \\hen 
there arc ~o many unchurched pt:()pie all 
around liS. ;"Iany aTl' II ithout God and II ith
out hope, yet 11I(;y arc hungrr for ~olmthing 
that will ~ati,fy thei r souls. They lIQuid ac
cept OUT Saviou r and lov(' Him and ~cr\'(: 
Him ju . ! as lIe do if the), only knew what 
we know." 

This layman believes that the !)Copie of 
God should be hl!~y makillg Chri~t kllOl1 n 
to all the folk in the comlllulli ty. And they 
should make their church known, 100. lie 
says: 

"Recently I vi.,itcd a IOlln of about 8,000 
population and I ~toppcd ;11 ~..,vcral scn 'ie.., 
stations im[uiring \\ h..,re thc t\~5cmbly of God 
was located. I ~pCllt Hcady harr an Iwur look
ing and inquiring, but no onc knew of ~ueh 
a church-·and yCI Ihc A'scmbly h;ld a fair 
~iz..,d huilding located about four Mocks 
from the ('..,nter of tOWII, right on thc malll 
highway, and it had beell there for cight 
}'cars ! 

"\Vhen I fOlllld the church and wcnt inside, 
I noticcd that it had a very m'at and attrac
tive interior \1 ith scats fo r 200 to 250 people, 
yet there \\·cre only 75 in 5umiay School." 

H e contrast~ this with a nearby village of 
only 400 popula t ion where thc Assembly had 
8S in Sunday School that same morning. "I 
belicve ally adult in Ihe sma ller village could 
direct it \'i~itor to the :\ssembly of God:' he 
say.~. "Tile difference is that all the homes ill 
the village have been visited and circ ularizcd." 

This layman is a staunch advocate of 
door-to-door evangelism and literature di s
tribution. lI e believes Ihe pcrs()nal approach. 
is the best al)proach in sOIl!-I\inllin~ . \'arious 
kinds of church ad vcrtising h"I'e thei r p!ace 
but there is Imthing :l~ d ft-cti\'e a.;. a knock 
on the door, a per<.Onal invitation to churcl~, 
and all offer of 311 EI'.\7\"t;;H. or a good gospel 
tract. 

"Again ane! again, in widely ~ratterC(1 parh 
of California. lIe have tried thi~ plan in 
order to acquaint the people with the Lord 
and with the A~~cmhly, and a lwa)'s with the 
same result- numbers of new faces at the 
Assembly the very next Sunday. In e\"Cry 
illstancc the Sunday School attendancc has 
practically doubl ed in a few weeks' time. 

"Any church can fill the emply sea ls if it 
Ilill make the effort. That is what it take~
effort, along with prayer and faith. As we 
work, God works \I ith us." 

The plan works as \l'dl in one pan of the 
country as it does in another. In Fort \Vorth, 
Texas, Pa stor T. F. Shultz and the Victory 
Assembly of God decided 011 a three-month 
campaign of house \'i~ilatio ll and EII\XGt:L 

The above·mcntioned layman oller. to "hare 
with other. the leaaon. he h .. learned in ye.u 
of door·to-doot" evanltJli5m. H i" addreu i,; Ma" 
Fruh, 80" 1042, Wau:1rIvilte, Calif . 

(h~t:IIJl!llun. Farly thl5 ~lar till) urlk"d _·UI.I 

extra E\ ... ""t"I.~ ll1r I\t"t"k, ami earh \1<1'k 
t: .... y I'i~ih"d 2fX) nt'w 1i('l1lc~. kal'in)1: a nlr· 
rt'nt i,sut' of the EI' \XGEl in l"aeh hUIll(' ... \1 

lile l'1lt! of th,· thrn·:t1(OIlth prriod Ilr,Mwr 
Shuhl 5:li'I' '·\\·c tl'ink it 1\ a .. ;1 grand 
ill\"t'~tml:llt. It did Il{ I ,·,,~t nnwll, ami it Cl·r· 
1.lillly "a~ I·er~· r~e.iil1hle t,) th, eau.;e 01 
('hrl't. \\'l· l'ra~~,1 0\'1 r th,,~ :',(1,tTS lln,l 

,h·,1 \'0" t" am'lIlt C".lrv \\.,ni and SCll!l(,n. 

\\·c rut 2600 EI'.~"q~LS 1;1 tL t ' h"I1<\" ()f p.:o 
pic to rl'ad, anti the I' )p!e \u'rt' IllllIRry \I) 

n"("ci\·(' thclTl." 

\\"e are hnpillg tb.,t m<lny .. tht·r ,\~St'IIlI)li{'s 
will launch a ,imilar campail!1I e.n July bt 
all'! systcmatically C('ll'r t!ll·ir c01T1nlUlliti,'~, 
\\'hat a harn,t Ihl'r{' \Iill he hy Oet"hl'r I,t I 
\\-e- arc ofkrinf,! a ~liJ.thtl\· reduCt·,1 price to 
ch\l r d1\:~ th:1I \\ ill (lTlla c'\tra FI ,\ :\/.u.s f •• r 
thi~ purpo,e. pro\'idnl thl"Y l],mhk tl1l'ir la,t 
Mekr .. \ ~p'ecial order hl,ulk \\a' ~\'nt tn t':leh 
Sunday Schou! S<:crdary 1\ 11('n tht· Quartt·r. 
Iy Onkr B!anks werc ~ent (lUI. ami a lready 
the s]X"cial hlal1k~ an· te'min~ h"ck 10 U, 1\ ith 
the nnkrs doubled f<lr th,~ Third Quarkr. (If 
your church did 11(,1 fl'Cl'il"(' Ihe special ()r<l~r 

blank . \Ie will send Olll' on requ<:-t.) 
I.et's iill t ho~e empty Slat,. Thc C"I1111];1I](1 

in our Lord's parahle 1\,1~, '·Go oUl into the 
hj,::ll\\ay~ and hC'<\~t:~, and c"ml'd them to 
C{)1I1e in. that 111y hou,e 1iI;1)" bt, iilkd." lie 
want~ each llOU~l' of won!.ip 10 h .... filkd. To 
do so will require- time an<l effort fronl IIi.., 
~(·n·ants. And it will tak~· a compdli llll' 
method s\lch as duor-to-doe'r \'i~itati"n all,1 
l'ersr.lI1al \\'itnl"~illg, Sud] \\nrk i~ ""t ('a~~·, 

hut it i ~ nur re"ll<lIbihility to hrilll~ the !l:"~
pd to the att('lltion of the 1l1a~se~, 

Summer ha~ hC).':lIn, <:1111 II.., may be t tlllp tul 
'" -ay in Oll r heart'. "Thl·n' are yet fnllr 
llIunth~. and then cCl!ll('th hlf\·t'~t. \\·~·Il 
wait until fall and thm lallllcl1 a h'lll~e-·tn
hou~C! ralllpaipl.·' Bllt Je~\l' ~ay~, "Lift lip 
}'our eyes. and look on the fiel ds. for tl,ey 
a rc white already to har\'e't, I\ nd hI' that 
rcaJ)l.:lh rece-il'eth \\'ag\'~, ;H\d ':::lIherl"th fruit 
unto lik eterual." 

Ilan·6tcrs cannot ~eletl Ihl'ir OlIn ti me 
tl' I\ork. They have to at! \\hile the crop is 
ripe. Dday may mean di,a~t{"f. If l\t' delay. 
~ollls lIlay he 10~1. Thi~ will be tl1l' Ia _t ~u ln· 
mer fl}r many Ix·uplt"'. HI,w ~ad it woulfl 
he if hungry ~ouls within our re,lell \loulrl 
hal'e to ~ay, "The haflc~t i, 1,a~t, the summer 
i, .... l1dl'd, and we arc not sal'ed ." 

THE "SIGN" AND THE " GIFT" 

(ContinUl'd from p",~<: fil'e) 

It seems but n'asunable to ~Ul)PO'l" that 
the inspired apo,tlcs a UII sainh (If tho,e 
days should understand Ihe l1le~ l1il1~ and 
sign ificance of the \()ngu, , phenOllll"llon. T ;lke 
fir st the Jew i~h brethren a~ int crl' ~ t ecl sptcta, 
tors at Cae~arl'a, "They wcre aslOni,hl."d 

. because that on the Gentik~ a!-o was 
poured oul the gift of thc I Ioly Gho~t. fnr 
they heard them ~pt"'ak with tongucs." T here 
is not a hint that these J c \\' ~ ever thought 
of the Spirit dil·iding gift s whell \\itnessing 
this experiencc, hut tlwy dedare-d th is mani 
fe station a w oof po,iti\e that Ge-l1t i !C~ also 
had recein!d the out poured Spirit. ~o Ull' 
prejudiced miud can read this account and 
avoid the sett led cOllclu~ion that in the minds 
o! thc,e J CI\i:.h brcthr..,n the- 'pt:akillg in 

1 "l1I(UI~ hele I, a'''J(;lah"d wilh. ;t ml a ),11 
mary n'SIl!t 'If, the olll!l<'Urill~ (,f the Sp,nt 

p, kr·s ITf<iin is thl" $;,1111". '·Lan any mall 
forb·,1 "ate! 1)'''\ the5~· sh(.uld not I~ 1).:11' 
tiuJ. whi, h h~lc rt'C<:l\ed tilt' 11, ,1)" IOhu_t 
,IS \HlI ;.Ii we'" It is cl'nain from \li,l' W'(' 

III thiS CIS(' Ih;lt PI·II'r c')id lI"t eon~id\"T tht· 
f'l",aklng III t"llgUl'S al Cae<all·;l "tilt' klit." 
;,s d,fln,,1 by r<:li;':I"u,. ti1e,u.:,ht oj tOll,,} 
~lml"hll11{ a1ditlllJl:jl, havlIlg no rda tion t" 
\I~ haptl~m ibdf. I.d us ~el', \\t· mu't n· 
IIlelul'l·r that God llealt \\ ith I'ctl'r in ;1 ,ery 
ell·iinih· way on tht' hUll-dOl" ·to t("a, h him 
\ v call Ill' 1ll;!!1 COllllll"n (Jr undl~.111 alUl tl :,lt 
'·t;(~1 is 11<) n·~p .. ·(t,'r (Ii Pl'r"'liS,·' ~) .i. I 

he is calkd hl tri;d f,,:, h;l\ Ill':: g"nc III I<l 

thc_c "f anothl"f 1];Il i"l1, h~ Llkl' illl') 
ct'lhi,krati ,m thl' fart th;,t lll~ ]'rt, \hTl'1l h;I~(, 
11>,t had opportunity t, ) Ul1d("f~tJll,1 the ea'I·, 
'0 he i~ cartful to give dIem III cit-tail (i.."I'_ 
(Ldill).! II ith hlln and to (k-nibl" \'od'~ b!",s
ing u[>l1n the r;" l1Iiks j th;l! thl'ir pr"ju,li,;, 
11<11:111 he br,,]..<:11 ,1"lln and that hi~ hrdhn'n 
I\oolld nnt t;,ke tIl(" \\Tlm/-: attitlllh' in thi, \CI\' 
l111l'ortallt 1ll.,lIn It i~ {',hY tt) ,n' th l 11111'01 
t.1I1CC of P<:tl"r·, makll'k Iht: C;I_,· 'trung 
;,/1<1 ~tltillR hdore hi~ l)rl'J1ICliced juror~ all 
till" c\I'kncc at his e()ll1man,!. 

:\"w, had it heen the f<lct Ihat tht' IlJl)
t:'ill ill till' ~l'irit \\;t~ u.u.lll)" r('ceiH',1 1\\111"ul 
,IllY 'l~ihle, j,hy",{"al ~l;,:n: .. nd if Ihe (alle].
dato;s t'x.k il h)" faith. an.1 ;1("(l'l'Il',1 tho fTllih 
oj j,,~, I)(';IC,', lU1e. tI,·. a, Ih, l'\"],lcnn~, ;,llOI\ 
illf,: fur tI'e Jl0~~ihility Ih;1I til<' .... x)l>o.:ril,nn· 
mif,:ln ~"mo.:tlm("~ he accoml',<Ll1i..,,1 \\ ilh ~ilt. 
that W,·f(' outl\anl ami vi>ible; 111I.:n 1\ illl 
\Jut douht Pder\ laT1~UJRe would Ila\'e hl:e-n 
H'ry elifit-rcllt. lie pu)h..1hly \\\.uld have saiel, 
'.,\' I "r~adled to thc (;elltl1cs. {"I<\ g.l\l· 
thon ;1 mighty hapti,m. The}" l\t·re all nry 
haPf"lY and nweh hk~~ed in tht'ir "JIll" ;tnd 
in addition te the h.a pti ~ll1, ;IS if ill ',nleT 
It, di~[ld ,Ill ou r doubb, li e gave Ihem a l~u the 
~ift of \()ngu<:s, yes. elTn tl1l' ~am<: !:ih II <: 
all reeeivt'd at J eru~a ltll\ ." 

But rt'ad again the slat<:l11l'nt of 1'l'llf. ",\nel 
a~ I bq.:;U1 10 ~peak tht' Ii oly Spiri t ftll 
on them as on u~ in Ihe Ix·ginning, Then fe
mcmbered J Ihc \ronl oi Ihe Lord how that 
lie said. John il1d,ocel haptizl"ll Ililh 1\;Ih"r. 
!Jut),e ~hall he hi[.ti/t.d \\ith tilt, 1I"ly S))ir il." 
\("\~ 11·15. 16, In "tiler \Ion!~, \\brl1 I h'I>~· 
Gentik~ bruke forth in r<L()tllf(llh, cot.l t ie 
wor,hip ill vlher t"nj{\!I'S, P Lier nl'l<:r th".,l~ht 
nf I:ift,. hut he thougllt of Ihe hal'ti-l11 in the 
S l'l rit. F ven a carnal realkr i~ dri\(,l1 1<1 tilt' 
conclu~ion that in Peter's mind the ~upcr 
natural utlt'fancc a t Cae,area wa ... ;I_-\<)(ial<',j 
\Ii th Ihl' l·xlwri .... nce- oi t h<: ba[)li~m it~di, I k 
sl1n[ll\" ami nnly d .... ~(fi!Jc~ in ckar all,l ~in:l)lc 

!;ml:U<lf,:e the manTltr in \\ hich Ihe SpIrit 
kll IIjlOII the Gelltii..:<. 

,\ [la~\ing notice of th ... outpuuring on tilt' 
Fl'hesian\ will suffice. "The Iioly Spirit call1r 
upon till'm and they ~ I)(>kc 1\ ilh tongue~ and 
propheSIed." Acts 19:6. lI ere agaiu th " 
manifcstation is the (lil·CCt fir~t rc, ult of thl' 
Spirit's coming upon them. Agai!l thcre i~ 
nothing in the cireUlnst::J.llces to warrant the 
unusual; there i, no one edified hy the exel 
eise of the gifts. They arc all baptized. 
swallowed up in the diviue cloud, occupi!',1 
\\ith Christ alonc. It is no! a time of 11lini~ 
try to each other in mutual ~trength-givin f,: 
and spiritual intercoune. The di",iu<.: Person 
fills the whole scene. There- is no !Iced and 
no attempt to edify ('ach other; yel we haw 

1 I 
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8 EV 5466 Shetl~nd Ponlu 

8 EV 5~'~5~7~~,~ .. :,,~,,~,::;g;;;tj 
Shcpkud 80y 

8 EV S4SI BJby Chickens 

8 EV S452 Bllnny Rabbits 

8 EV 545J Uulttrfliu 

8 EV 5485 

8 EV 5483 

8 EV sns 

8 EV 5471 

/~ "I r.\ -..J~ 
8 EV 547Z 

8 EV 5473 

'lAM.. JMM.. 1lP.a.Jdi#uL 
AUt;ndanc::t; Ca .. ds and ~t;als 
.lJl- 'lJoJJJt. CJU.fd.;wz ~ ~ 

WHAT THEY ARE 
THESE W EL L- KNOWN CARDS. Si7C i014x 8 inches, have been specially 

painted by famous art ists for this Attendance Plan wh ich has never been sur
passed for ma intaining fu ll <:lass attendance, increasing the offering, a nd bringing 
in new membe rs. 

HOW THEY WORK 

SELECT A:-.J Y aXE OF TilE 20 DESIGl\S for usc by the ent ire class. P ro
vide each me mbe r w ith a card. Every Sunday he is prese nt and on t ime give him 
a small gUflInfcd sca[-a rablli t , lily. pony. chicken-or whatever seal is in
tenrled for the card use d, for the ch ild to stick to his card. New pu pils arc given 
cards with enough seals to bring them u!) wi th the rest of t he class. \ Vh il e a card 
may be used for a s ma ny as th irteen Su ndays, it should not bc used a fter class 
inte rest lags. Selec t a new desig n r egularly . 

• 

HOW TO PLACE YOUR ORDER 

CH OOSE THE D ES IG N YO U WI S H for your class. Or der one card for each 
class member and a few extra ca rds fo r new pu pils. Order as many seals as you 
have cards, mult iplied by the number of Sundays you plan to usc the des ign select
ed. The seals arc sold in packages containing I()(} seal s, except wh ere otherwise 
noted . Packages cannot be broken. 

CARD 
4Sc for 12, $3.50 for 100 

8 EV 5450 
8 EV 5451 
8 EV 5452 
8 EV 5453 
8 EV 5454 

8 EV 5455 
8 EV 5-156 
8 EV 5457 
8 EV 5458 
8 EV 5459 

8 EV 5460 
8 EV 5461 

8 EV 5462 

8 EV 5463 

8 EV 5464 
8 EV 5465 

8 EV 5466 
8 EV 5467 
8 EV 5463 
8 EV 5469 

Airplane 
Baby Chickens 
Rabbits 
Butterflies 
Christ Bles sing the Chil

dren 

Christmas Tree 
Collie Dog 
David the Shepherd Boy 
Easter Morning 
The First Christmas 

The First Easter 
The Good Shepherd 

Jesus and Children of the 
\Vorld 

Jesus and Lilies of the 
Field 

Kittens 
Noah's .o\rk 

Shetland Ponies 
Squirrels 
Turkeys 
\\lc Go to Our Church 

SEAL 
30c per package 

8 EV 5470 
8 EV 5471 
8 E V 5472 
8 E V 5473 
8 EV 5474 
8 EV 5475 

8 EV 5476 
8 EV 5477 
8 EV 5478 
8 EV 5479 
8 EV 5480 

8 EV 5479 
8 EV 5478 

8 EV 5481 

8 EV 5482 

8 EV 5483 
8 £V 548-1 

8 EV 5485 
8 EV 5486 
8 EV 5487 
8 EV 5488 

Airplane 
Baby Chicken s 
Rabbit 
Butterfly 
Boy 
Girl 

Candle 
CoHie Dog 
Sheep 
Easter Lily 
Wi se Men, Shepherds, 

Sheep (ass't. 104 per 
pkg.) 

E aster Lily 
Sheep 

Children of the World 
(ass'!. 104 per pkg.) 

Lily of the Field 

Kitten 
Animals (ass't. 104 per 

pkg.) 
Shetland Pony 
Squirrel 
Turkey 
Children (in pairs) 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 

Wben Ordering tbe Ahove hem. Plcale Add 5% for Handling and Pottage 

We No Longer Mail Orden C.O.D.-Pleue Remit by Money Order or Check. 
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the same outward manifestation, every Olle of 
them spcaking by the Spirit. 

If after reading catefully these three nar· 
r.atives any of m)' readers are still of the 
opinion that aJl sj)Caking in tongues is simply 
and on1y the exercise of one of the gifts; that, 
theologically speaking, the gifts are di\'idcd 
severally, but actually in Bible days in the 
expcrience and minislry of the apo~tk~, they 
might, and in these three cases actuallr did, 
aJ[ recei\'e the s:l.me gift at the ~at11e time 
whell bapti led: that theSc two expcriences art' 
50 dosely related that they art' ~I)()ken of 
by the inspi red wriler as one experitllce-that 
of the baptism; then, l simply Sllggt~t that 
if th i5 (:Ou ld he truc, assuredly Ihe gift of 
tongues is deserving :1. far greater prorninence 
than is accorded it by advocates of Ihe gift 
Iheory loday, 

Another reasoll why eannot see that 
a il speaking in tongues i5 "the giit," in the 
[imit ed and preseribed ~ense of 1 Corinthians 
14, is because apostolie instruction that 
governed Ille use of the gift in the a~~C111· 
b!ie~ is in conflict with the pract ice of Ihe 
apostles relative to the tongues phenol11enon 
in the Pelltecoslal outpouring. First, observe 
that those who Ilave the gift in the a,sembly 
are to keep silcnt 111llt:SS Ihere is an Interpreter 
-they arc 10 speak on[y 10 thelllsei ves and to 
Cod. And where there is an interpr"eter, Ihe)' 
are to "speak by two, and al the 111 0<;1 by 
three, and that by course; and let one inter· 
pre!." That is, not more than threc oug[lt tO 
speak in any one service, and one at a time; 
wh ile one is to interpret . l repeat, thcse in· 
structions are in open conflic! with tlle prac· 
tice of the apostles in the Acts. At Caesarea, 
the wltole crowd magnified Cod in longues 
withoul any effort on Peter's part to main· 
tain order and have the languages interpreted. 
And notice, too, that Ihey broke right in 011 
the prcacher's sermon, and that the spC"aker 
was an apostJe, and no doubt mightily anoint
cd " Peter [lad not {inished his message; in 
fac t, he had only begun to spcak when these 
Genti les began to speak in longlles, not one 
at a time in Bible order, bul ail al once, They 
su rely spoilcd a good sermon at Cae~area. Rut 
<!ssu redly the Ho[y Spiri l has a right to super
sede even an apostle. This is the simple but 
glowing aCCOlll1t of the H oly Spirit falling 
upon. and taking possession of theTll. Petcr 
111ighl wel[ forbea r to speak to thel11 while 
Cod is conde<cendillg to speak through them. 

Even Paul had al least I\\elve al Ephesus 
speakiJlg in tongues \\"ilhoul calling fOr an 
inteq'reter, Jlotll'ithstanding he had set Ihe 
maximum fOf tll (' l'xercise of the gift al !hrcc 
1!ud that on conditi on that the me!'sages \Vere 
interpreled in turn. Now if all s1>caking in 
longues is the saIlle in u~(', ;;.::a th'!! U5C is 
dcf ined in 1 Corinthians 14 , then tire wholc 
as<;embly, the apostle included. \l'erc very 
tr.uch out of order. 1-10111 arc wc to interpret 
tllis COlll radilion helween aposlo[ie instruc· 
tion and al>ostolic practice unlcss wc see a 
cJear distinction in the use of tongues? 

First, tbere is that speaking in tOngues 
wllich is a direct result of the sovereign poIler 
of God in the Pentecosta l OaptiSIll, as we h<l\'e 
just !loted in the book of Acts. H ere the 
Spiri l is controlling the speakers ausolulcJy 
-spirit, soul and body; they arc entirely 
PQssessed by divine power, having passed the 
poill t of trans it ion from mind control to divine 
control ; the Spirit l-limself uses their yieldt'd. 
enraptu red facult ies, :md Ihey hegin to l11agni-

A WORD ABOUT SUBSCRIPTIONS 
\\"c \\ould like to n:mind our iri('lld~ Ihat c;hh, Ill'ml'Y or,kr, or pcr~nnal ch,ck 

mu"t aœllllljlany all p<;rsol1al <,ulhcrimioll'; to the P\."lItt'co'tal E\"ang-el, Sund;!)" Sch)(ll 
0.,umdlor, C. .\. Htrald, ?\li~,inllary ChalknAt', and ail our t'Ibl'r pcriodicals. 

Some cu,tomcrs have nOI b<Tn :mare oi Ihi~ 1loliey and have a~kl([ ilS to hill 
Ihem for their sub"Cril)\lun priee. \\\. like to oblige whereH:r possihle but "c (",lIlnOI 
t'ilitr sub,("fiption~ in a chargl· :lCCOUIlI Il itllOlIl inerea\ing our production CO~b, lt 
takes a great dt'al oi l ime and eXptll'C hl enter cha rHc~ and trJ ~l"nd out ~tatell\l"nt~. \\'e 
would ha'·e tO spcnd comidl'rablc time unT (":1.("11 (('mutancc, dll'Çkin,ll: 10 H·\." whether it 
wa~ a ne\\' sub$cripllon or wa~ 1l1t'ant tu ('la) for the chaq,!t' on a subscripticrn alread)" 
cnlen·d on our m:iiling li~t, 1'il11e C\)~ts nlllney, and we are doiuA" cverYlhing wc (ail 
to kcc]l co~ts d')wn so that \\\." may cuntinuc to oirer our pt'ri()dica ls at the lolle~! 
po~~ible rates, 

\Ve sha!! be gratciul if a[[ our Illini~ters and utlu:r fricl1l[s l\iU cunllllile to ~cnd suf
ficicllt fUllds cach ti11l\." tht} order a slIb-criptioll (Ir rt'Ile\\" a subscriptioll. ci tht'r for 
themsehes or for a fricnd, Thallk y011 lery llllKh, and Cod bJc~s )'uu, 

THE GOSPEL PL"BUSHI:\G lIOUSE. 

fy God ; ail at once and in diver., langua~l'<;. 

Could anything he more in flagrant ,'iolation 
of the genual understandinA of ([ .. c ... ncy and 
order ill rdiKious se rvices? l'Ct the aroqlc~ on 
the day of Pent&:ost did not attelllpl to cali 
this asscmhly to order. In fa ct. they S1l0k\." 
in lOngues thelllseives (Acts 2:4), 

Second, tbere is that gift of sJ}cak ing in 
divers languages \\"hich abides \\ith man)' 
aftcr Ihe wonder!ul powcr and glory of the 
Penlccosta l anointing has liftcd. The gifl of 
longues, like the gift of ]ltOpllCC)' or exhorta
tion, is subj eci to the recipients. Thcy may 
spcak or keep si lent as their sense of dis· 
crclion and Bib[e order suggests, It is Ull<!cr 
the conlrol of the individual and ilia)' h ... 
med as a !llcans of self·edification at allY 
time, but publicl)' onl)" for edificatiun of the 
church in st rict accord \\"ith instructiOns regtl
laling its usc, 

My dear br(' thrcn who see tongue~ on ly as 
a gifl, under the control of Ihe mil1d, in· 
sist upon ail worship, whetller after scrvice 
or pri \<a te tarrying- meelings, being kcpt under 
rigid control of the mind. This in Illy hnmb[e 
judgment is a great mi~lake. \Vil)" he 1110re 
cardu! than Peter and Paul. who rejoiced 
that the Spirit came UpOIl the people. evell 
though thcy did spcak words Ilot under· 
stood, ami \\ilh 110 apparent u~e so far as 
mini~try to otht't,,; is COllccrned? llungry 
srtkers ~hould have the pri\"ilq~e 01 Yleldillg 
to God la pï;;'yt'r and \\'orsh ip \\ ilhout fcar, 
pta ting themseJ ves lHlder the co\'erillg bJood 
of the Lamb. and l"Illire\y in the hand~ of 
Jews, and wilhin Ihal inner \"cil where God 
lak.es them beyond us, beynnd tl1elll-'ielves, 
until Ihe)' arc l()~t in Hilli. Upon 1[ lal ~acT('d 

spot men may weil hesitate to trcad. T he 
place i5 holl' ground, 

1 close with Ihis rcrnark; (hal to avoid 
making the Scriptures dealing \\ith the 
suuject contradict themscl\'cs, and to avoid 
making Pau['s tcaching seriollsly clisagrec \\'ith 
his practiccs, we must see a distinclion he· 
tween the use of longucs ullder the control 
of the mind alld regu lalcd by apostolic in· 
instruction (the "g-ift") and Ihat ini tial speak· 
ing in tongucs which accompanied the out· 
1lOurins: of the SI)iril il-1 the Acts (the "sign") 
\\here the candidatc, mind, tangue and all, 
i5 controllcd by the Spirit, \\i thOul an)' at· 
tempt at rcgulation by any apostle at an)' limc. 

SPRI:\GFIELD, ?\t1SS0Lï~1 

MISSIONS 
AT HOME 

Hew 'le" . , . 0..' M ..... • ~ 
hwt , . , "'nc." t.II_ ... AWIa ..... " '--II.... .... ... U.$.A. 

OUR IHOIAN FRONTIERS 
We are prai~illg Cod for the way He is 

ble~~ing our work :imong Ihe Tndiam, sup· 
!llring the Ilt'Cd for blli[dings and trall~porta
tiOl1 on the various r(',ervat ions. Sou[s are 
bcillg ~a\l'd and established ill the Lord in 
man)" places. 

A Ile\\' work is heing pionecrt'tI amollg Ihe 
l'illla [nt!ians near Chandler, Arizona, The 
rnis)ionaries, Brother and Si~ter Caleb Smith, 
\\ ent into this arca about a y<:ar ago. The)" 
li\'e in a hou~e Iraller al Chandler, and dri\e 
O\l t to the rc:serva liom f(lr sen 'ices and visi
t<llion work. 

No building has I)("en made availab[e to 
Ihem , <;0 tl]["ir sef\"lc t'~ arc held !Il the 
homes of the India ns on Ihe re~en·ations, and 
al~o they have had qllite a ministry in the 
j;,ils, Cod has givel! them souh, evell thollgh 
ihej' \\ ork IInder terri fic handicaps. 

I3roth< r Smith \\"fites us: "The Lord is 
working alllong the dear India1lS on the 
l eservatiùH, for which we praise Him. \Ve 
;).re planning a \l'aler hapti"mal service next 
Sunday niglll (April 20 ). The work is S[OIII. 
but the Lord is blessing our Jabors. , .. Do 
continue to ~and wilh us in prayer about 
a public plac..:: in \\ hich 10 \\'orsh ip. Some 
times we ha\·e betll"l'en Illirly. fil'c and fort y 
people, and nwst likely wc wouhl have 
morc: if we [lad a building. \Ve arc also very 
badly in need of a bus 10 Iransport the 
Illdian s to Ihe sen ·ires. \-\le cevet yOllr 
prayers." 

THE WORK AMONG THE PAPAGOS 

At Tucson, Arizona, headquarters, for the 
..... ork amollg the Papago Indians, Illere is 
a ddinite nced for a building a[ so, \ Ve have 
purcha~cd a lot adjoining our pre~ent proper· 
1) tllere for $400. Our missionaries, the Con· 
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SCOflELU REfERE~CE I3II3LE 

Oxford's famous Scofield Reference edition of the 1 roly Bible is conceded 
to be the Illost helpful annotated edition of the Bible ever prepared for 
determined Bible students. 

Edited hy the late Dr. C. I. Scofield, as:.istcd by '!'cvcral eminent scholars, 
it has sold nearly two and one-half mill ion copies. 

A ll Scofield helps are printed on the same page as the text referred to. 
Besides a complete system of connected topical references to all the great 
themes of the Scriptures, there are annotations, revi sed marginal renderings, 
definitions, explanation.s of seeming discrepancies, a panoramic vicw of the 
Bible, a ch ronology, and a full index to the 12 colored maps. 

REFERENCE BIBLES WITH NOTES 

1 EV 230 Black cloth, square comers, red edges, dust jacket. Size 
71/ 16x4% x1 lJ4, inches thick ........................................................... $3.00 

1 EV 232 French Morocco, overlapping coven. Ultrathi.n Oxford 
India Paper Edition only % inches thick. Size 7 1/ 16x4o/4 
inches ............................................................................................. $10.50 

1 EV 234 Same as Bible No. 1 EV 232, with Index ......... ........ ............... $11.00 

CONCORDANCE BIBLES WITH NOTES 

Handy size, 7 1/ 16x4% xJ3/8 inches thick, with, besides Concordance, Dic· 
tionary of Scripture Proper Names and subject index. 
1 EV 238 French Morocco, overlapping covers .................................... $11.50 
1 EV 240 Same as Bible No.1 EV 238, with Index ................... .. ........... $12.50 

1 EV 242 Leather, levant gram, Zipper closure ...... ... ........... .... ........... . $12.50 

Wbell Orderinr the Above hem. Plea.e Add S% for HandlinI' and po.la,e 

We No Lonler Mail Order. C.O.D.-Ple .. e Remit by Money Order or Check. 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 
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leys and Ken~dys, are using a forme r In 
dian dwelling for services. 

Sister Conley writes: "Our field here is the 
vast Papago Re~en'ation whieh is approxi
mately as large as the ~taJ:e of Connecticut, 
sWe<:ping acro~s much of southern Arizona 
and into Mexico. .. The Papago people live 
in 73 widely ~calterro ,·illages. We visit about 
a half-dozen outlying villages including Sells. 

"Since SeUs is the Government Agency 
h<>aclquarters and affords employment for a 
number of the people, there is a larg~r popu
lation th~re than in any of l he other villages. 
Th~n, too, the Tribal Offices and the princi
pal Trad ing Post are located there, so in 
Sells ..... ~ reach peopl(' coming in and out 
from all villages. We therefore feel that it 
is important that we have adequate Mission 
Jleadquarters there. At the present time we 
ha\·e only a temporary m~eting-place, made 
from a IZ by 14 foot lent, and a house trailer 
for living Quarters. \Ve have more people 
interested than can be accommodated in our 
present building. We are desperately in nted 
of a permanent mission at Sells. 

"We have a good nucleus of believers with 
which to build a really worthwhile work for 
GOt.!. On Ihe entire reservation there are very 
few Protestant works. Many of the villages 
are completely void of any mission work 
whatsoever, and are absolutely isolated." 

These consecra ted workers among the Pima 
and Papago Indians are giving their lives ill 
service to bring the gospel to them. Is it not 
a small thing if we give of our substance to 
help them do their great task? Your offer
ings for these Indian building needs will be 
greatly appreciated. Kindly designate whether 
you r offerillg is for the "Pima" or "Papago" 
building fund, and send it directly to National 
Home MissiollS Department. 434 We~ Patinc 
St., Springfield I. Missouri. 

NEWS 

WEST CENTRAL DISTRICT SHOWS 
CONTINUED GROWTH 

DES MOINES, IOWA-The annual lellion 
of the West Central District Council closed April 
17. Thil wal one of the belt attended conven. 
tlon. in the history of the District. The report, 
of the Wlnoul offices showed a continued growth 
in every department. 

One of the highliahu of the convention W8I 
the able and inspirinr ministry of C. C. Burnett. 

G tenn A. Renick, who lerved out the un. 
c](pired term of Stanley Clarke a. Dis t rict 
Superintendent, requested that we ref rein from 
voting on hil neme for the office of Superintend. 
ent. IllS he deli res to devote his time to pastoral 
duties at Hannibal, Mo. 

Tht! {ollowing officea were cholen: T. E . 
Gannon, Superintendent; Benson B. Compton, 
A"i.tlilnt Superintendent; Charle. E. Long, 
Secretary·Treuurer; A. M. Alber and G. H. 
Millard, E.ecutive Presbytf'u. 

A. M. Alber, G. H . Millard, Russell Thomp· 
50n, William Friend, A. R. SOrlln$On, Floyd 
Buntenbaeh, and Merle While went elec ted al 
Sectional Presby ten. New Presbyters will be 
elected to fill the vacancy created by T. E. Gan. 
non and 8 . B. Compton. 

The Council voted to mllke Glenn A. R enick 
an honorary member of the DiJtrict Presbytery 
dua to hil man)' years of faithful and competent 
service IllS an officer in the Welt Central District. 

Vinton E. Huffey, who hu leL"Ved IllS C. A. 
Prelident and S. S. R cpruentat ive, declined re-



eleuion u he had accepted the pastorate at 
Ames, Iowa. The following were elected al ofh
cers of the Christ Ambassadors: H ,lton Griswold. 
Presidepl: Earl Kelley, Vice-President; lind Allan 
Ullestad, Secretary-Treasurer. 

Thole elected to offices of the WMC are: 
Mrs. Melvin Baldwin, President; Min Ruth 
Baker, Vice-President; and Mrs. Earl Kelley, 
Secrfltary-Treasurer. 

The Council voted to locate the Camp Ground 
in o r near Des M oine., and move the District 
Headquarters there. It was also voted tha t the 
Spring Convention wi\! hereafte r convene the 
fiut week o f M ay. This will give the Dis trict 
officers II month to prepare their reporU and 
plan for the convention.-by Charles E. Long, 
District Secretary. 

NEW LEADER IN NEW MEXICO 
The Thirteenth Annual Convention of the 

New M exico District was held in R oswell, N. 
Mu., Apri! 8-10 and H. Paul Holdridge was 
elected as Di,trict Superintendent. 

ThOle re-elected to office were; R oy H. 
Stewart, As,i.wnt Superintendent; Irvin E. 
Smith, Secretary-Treo~urer; Earl G. Vanzant, 
Sunday School Representat,ve ond Home Mi,_ 
lionl Promoter; and Mrs. E. G. Van~"nt, WM C 
Pre.ident. Roy H. Stewart and H. M. Fulfer 
were elected as General Presbyter •. 

Many sa,d thot thi, wal the but convention 
we have ever had. The presence of G od just 
saemed to settle down on the first service and 
continued to the ... cry clo£e. 

J- O. Sa ... ell, District Superintendent o f 
Texas, thrilled and Itirred our souis with hi~ 
limely, Bible-grounded meuages. Perh a ps the 
high point of the Council was the missionary 
lervice. Our hearts were moved by the powerful 
Qud in slructive menage of E. L . M ason, mis_ 
sionary to Africa.-Ir ... in E. Smith, District 
Secretary-Treasurer. 

CHURCH DAMAGED BY FIRE 
DOUGLAS, ARIZ.- The Assembl y of God 

chun:h here was damaged exten,,"'ely by fire 
On Sunday morning, April 20. The paslor, G. 
W. H oy, had gone to the church a t 7:30 a.m. 
to light several gas healeu to uke the chill out 
of the building, and it is thought that One of 
Ihe heaters started Ihe fire soon after he left. 
A ne ighbor saw . moke poudng from the build
ing "nd turned in t he alarm. Firemen brought 
the flames under control after two hou." but 
the damage was estimated at $23,000. 

Services lire being held in the District Tent 
un t,l the church can be repaired. 

APPALACHIAN DISTRICT ELECTS 
NEW SUPERINTENDENT 
DOROTHY, W. VA.- Appalachian Dist rict 

Council, which closed Apr. 24, elecled W. Glenn 
West of Dorothy, W. Va. to the office of 
Superintendent. Other officer. elected Were: 
A. H. Morrison. Assistant Superintendent; S. 
W. Suhlett, Secretary-Treasurer; j . E . RBsnakc 
and W. W. Smllh, GencnJl Presbyters; Mrs. W. 
T. Millsaps, WMC Pres,dent; und J ohnnie 
Bachho fer, DiSlrict S. S . Director. 

H. S. Bush, Superintendent of South Florida. 
spoke at the Council and his messages were 
uplifting and encouraging. C. W . Denlon, NB
t.onlll S. S. Representative, spoke in Ihe interest 
?f the Sunday School work. Hi. messages were 
'nstructl"'e Bnd scrved to inspire greater ~eal for 
Sunday School work. Brother and SiSler P aul H. 
M oore, missionaries from French West Africa , 
presented the need of the people of Africa. 

The Council was c1imaxcd with a wonderful 
ordi nation service.- S. W. Sublett, Disttict 
Secretary_Treasurer. 

STUDY THE SISLE AT HOME 
Nine Counes Now Available 

Old Te£tament Di.penslltional Studies 
Lila oj Chri$t Prophetic LiSh/ 
Brx>k 01 Revelation Divine Healin, 
P/luline Epistles Pentoct»tsl Truth 

Hebrew, and the Generttf F:p;rtfer 
For information wrile to 

CORRESPONDENCE SC HOOL 
434 W. Pacific St., Springfield 1. Mo. 

COMING MEETINGS 

Notiocs should r~ach uS three ... eekr in IIdv/lnce. 
due to the lact that the EvanteJ ir made up 18 
days before the date whjch appears upon it . 

MALVERN. ARK.-Union 
june 15-: Evangelist W. V. 
Pea,,;e i. Chairman.) 

tent meeting, 
Granl (David 

ERICK. OKLA.--Auembly of God. Mlly 26 
-.June 15; EvangeliS! Erllni:, Saxelid, Ceres, 
Calif (Sam Snyder i. Pastor.) 

LONDON, KY.-Assemhly of God, June 3-
15: Evangelist and Mrs. Paul Cantclon.-by 
L. A. j oUay, Pastor. 

G RIDLEY, CAI.I F .-May 27 June 8; EVAn
j:!elisU Eddie and Ruth Washin&lOn.-by Thoma, 
L Mendenhall, Pa"lOr. 

OI.EAN, N. Y.-Asscmbly of God, 404 Front 
51, June 8· .; E"'angeliSl L C. Robie. (Roy 
P. Nyhn is Pastor.) 

CORTEZ, COLO.· June 10-15; children'. 
revi"'al; E ... angelist Vi'll.i1 and Edylhe War ens. 
(Kennell, Crouse is Paslor.) 

PASADENA , MD.-Sectional Workers' Train_ 
ing School. June 2-6; Duane HUTst, Super_ 
visor of Workers' Training Division of NOllion,,1 
S. S. Department. 

CHAPLAIN LINDVALL PRESENTS CHECK 
fOR MEMORIAL CHAPEL IN JAPAN 

Sold I..,. of the 160th InL"'lry Regiment in 
Korea hav" contributed $5.060.tl5 to bu1ld a 
chapel in J a pan in memory of or.e of their 
chaplains who was killed at the front by II 

mOrtar sheU a few weeks ago. The money was 
raised by Choplaln John Lindvall, of Sunnyvale, 
Calif.. an Ass<.'mhli<.'s of God chaplain serVIng .n 
thl! sam .. R egiml'nt in Korea. 

Chaplain Robert Crane, formerly ",'ctor of 
All Sa'nts Elliscopc.l Chu rch in San Diego, Calif., 
hod learned the Japane~e language and planned 
to give his life to minionary work in Japnn. 
Hi. co-chaplain de~crihl!d him a ' "a lrue soldier 
of the Cron" whose "simple fnllh in God. faith 
in Divine Healin&. and sense of mission were 
outstand1llg." The shell which killed t:haplain 
Crnne seriously wounded the chaplain'li anislant, 
Kenneth Berry of Houston, Texas, who is an 
Assembhes of God preacher. Brother Berry 105t 
un arm. He is now in the Letterman Military 
Ho~p'tal in San Franci i!.C O. 

Chaplain Lindvall i~ shown presenting t he 
<:heck to H. F. Budd, representative of the 
Protestant E pis<:opal Church. Looking on is Ihe 
Assistant Bishop o f Tokyo, Kenneth A . Viall, 
and the Director of the American R ed Crou ill 
Ihe F or Eost, H arry L. Janeway. The Crane 
Memori ,,1 Ch~pel will he built in some city in 
Nor the rn Hon~hu, J apan, wherever the need 
for Chrislian church i, the greatest. "With 
1''': prices in Japan, five thousand d oHors 
w,ll H. I a very nice chnpel," said Chaplain 
Lind,,,'· 

DEER LODGE. MONT.- JUne 3-·15; E"'an_ 
gellst. Carl. and Edna Good .... in, Pomona, Calif 
(Clyde Walden is Pa.lor.) 

GALLUP, N. MEX.-June 
gelin and Mrs. Wesley Goodwin, 
-by A. A. Pri~e, Pa~lor. 

I IS; E ... an
Wellston, Okla. 

COLORADO SPR INGS, COLO.-Fir.t As
sembly, June 8-22; Evanaelin D. C. Ogden, 
Memphi •. Tenn.-by Milton A Newman, Pauor. 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN Mi nneapolil Gos
pel Tllbl'rnade, M"y 28·· june 8; Evang .. h.t 
Christian Hild.-by F . J. LIndquist, Paslor. 

LYONS, KANS Auembly of God. May 25 
-June 8; EVanilelists Stanlcy and Elhel Mac· 

Pherson. (Owen C. Carr is Pastor.) 

ROME, N . Y .- EverybodY'1 Tabernacle, June 
1-8; E"'angelist and Mu. Peler Ko~ak, Holley, 
N Y by Emel! W. Darling, Pastor. 

MONTE VISTA. COLO.-June 8- -22; Evan
gehst and Mn. Paul Savell, Corpus Chtilti, Tex. 

by james D. Gitchell, PQSlor. 

PASSA IC. N. j .-Trinity PentecOltal Church, 
May 18 .; E ... angelis\ Milton W Richards, Lal:' 
Branch, N. J.-by Albert E. Blai,e. Pastor. 

CAMDEN. N. J.-Calvary Tahernacle, june 
3 IS; Evan(lelist Teunis Botha. J ohannesburg, 
South Africa.-by H arold W. Barnel, Pastor. 

MODESTO, CALlF.-A,rport Assembly, June 
8-29; Evallgehst O. G. Lewis and family, 
Ogden, Uta.h.-by Ernelt M. AdAms, Pallor. 

STORM LAKE, IOWA- Assembly of God, 
May 25-June 8; Evangelist ,and M rs. Neale 
Sheneman, Oxford, Nebr.-by Vernon L. Huf
fey, Pastor. 

TEXAS CONFERENCE of the Latin Ameri_ 
can Oistr;cl Council, M exican AssembLy, Rio 
Hondo, T ex., June 3 and 4.- by J 01e Giron, 
Secretary. 

FLiN FLON, MANITOBA , CANADA-Pen_ 
tecostal Tabernacle, MIlY 25-june 8; Evan. 
ileli51 Oliver j oh""on, Po"er. Lake, N. Oak. 
(W. J. GambLe is Pastor.) 

LEXINGTON, NEBH.-Boys' and Girl.' 
Camp, J une 9-13; C. W. Delllon, NationAl 
S. S. Repre~entatlVe, e ... ange Li ,1. For mforma_ 
tion writt! Nebraska Districl Council. 614 S. 3Td. 
Broken Bow, Nebt 

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 5. S. CONVEN
TION, Garr Aud'tOrlum, Charlotte, N. C., jun.., 
11-15. Georile D avis, NBtional S S. Repre_ 
sentatIve, and Billie Oa ... il, Associale Editor 
o f "Our Sunday School Counsellor." 

SOUTH CAROLINA OlST RICT COUNCIL 
- Firs! AS!embly o f God, 1412 Richland SI., 
Columbia, S. C., June 23-27; Wilfred A . Brown, 
Springfield, Mo.. iluesl spea ker. Acccmmoda
\1ons for mini~len and d e lcgates.-by j. C. 
Hunni~utt, District Secretary and H Ol t Pastor. 

UKRAfNIAN BRANCH COUNCIL--tJltrain_ 
ian Assembly , Prospe<: t Ave. and Garden St., 
Westbury, L. I, N. Y., June 5-7; B. !-Iutza. 
luk, Andrej Dawiduik. and J ohn K,uenik , 
speakers. Bus;ne .. senio"s 9 ;45 a.m. and 1:45 
p.m.: evangelistic service. 7;30 p .m. Y . P . Rally, 
jun!! 7, 6; 15 p.m., Chaplain JOleph P. Lu
kowski. spoaker. For accommodat ions write 
Ukra",ian Branch, 9 East 7th St., New York 
3, N . Y.-by Fred Smolchuck, Superintendent. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
NAME CHANGED-The Brewster Full Gos_ 

pel I\'lIss,on IS now called The Auembly of Gl.>d. 
-by Leslie R . Clevenger, Putor, Brew,ter, 
Wash. 

NEW CHURCH-We have startoo meet in,. 
in the Muoni<: Temple, Englewood. N. J . If 
you have friend, in Englewood we will visit 
them.- Joseph Campana, Pa$\or, 66 LinCOln 
St., J ersey City, N. j. 

FOR RENT-Gl.>lpel tent .eating 400 to 
1200, complete with electric wiring, leot ends, 
song books, and public addreu system . Avai lable 
immediately. Write H. L. Adorns, 280 Cali fornia 
St., Campbell, Calif. 
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FOR SALE- Uled tranKr,ption equipment. 
u followl : 1 prolesl ionlll reco.der. RCA . typ., 
7313. $850: 1 playbllck lurnt llble. R C A. t ype 
10-D. $450; 1 WeltCrfl Elec tric Itudio ("on10Ic. 
type 23-C. $450; aU in excellellt COflduH>n. WTlIt· 
Aluembliea of God Radio Departm .. nt. P O . Bor 
10. Springfield. Mo. 

VIEWS 
-READERS WRITE 

Zocchocus' Fourfo ld Rc~ t itu t io n 

ln the "Question'" column for April 21 you 
m"led out on Erodus 22: 1 wJuch tayl: "If " 
man .hall Iteal an or. or Il .hcep. and klll Il. 
or Icll il; he .hall re1l0 re f,ye orell for an 0>:, 

and four Iheep for a Ih~p." Perhapl Zacchaeul 
could haye lollen by w,th a 20 ' · penalty for hlS 
di.honelty, on the balls of LeYI\1("U. 6 2-1, but 
he walltcd 10 be lure he wu m akln" full re~t,· 
tulion .0 he reltored hi, ill-gollen gllln' fou.lold_ 
- Allan Henry, Cn,YÎlle. Mo. 

" B. o the . hood Week" 
1 wu glad for your e<!itorial on "How Can 

Wc Ob,erye Brotherhood Week?" 1 w.sh mllny 
papers would 10 speak out. Thi, fo.m of mod
emilm nnd Chrilt-rejection i. gain;ng momf!ntum 
". the time 01 H" coming dfnw. ncar.-B"r",!'y 
E Antrobul, Blanchllrd, Okl •. 

Among Red Pri50ncrs in Korco 
1 noticed the picture of Communill' IÎstening 

to the IOlpf!1 in a pri.oner-ol.war camp ( Eyan
gel. Februllry 11). Many. many 0 1 thue Com
muniS! North Korean troop. were led to Christ 
Our mi5lionArle. 01 the Independent Board for 
Pre.b)'terian Foreign Mi.lÎont hlld Il con,idcr
"ble .hnre in opening up thnl work. At olle \lml' 
the)' hntl 135 ,000 luch ItOOPI in and oround 
PUI"" ... nd the commilnding o ffice r to ld our 
mt'n that he apprecîated thei. work. "nd if it 
h"d nOI been for that work they probllbly would 
haye had to use bulle". He said he would 
ruthe. hllye the gospel than bulletl.-J . Gordon 
H oldcroft. Philadelphia, Pa . 

Som e " W eig htie. MoUen" 

l "f!IItl)' admire Brother Beuttl!;'r and th a nk 
God for his art icle ("Sorne WeÎltht.er Malien," 
Eungel of March 30. palle Il) . But 1 think 
one s\ntence În his article is at fouit . He ,"ud: 
"There "rOI Iho.e who will daim acceptanc .. 
wHh God on the bll1is of the wo.k. the)' p"'. 
formed in the m.me o f J esu$ who will he"r the 
Lord .ay. '1 neyer knew you' (Matt. 7:23). 
These are wondetful work, wroullht by th .. 
power of God, yel the worken will be rejected 
by God in spite of thf!ir gift,." 

Srother Beullie. ought to hllve nid. '''Thesc 
lire wonderful workl wroullht in the name of 
Je.lls" · not ne-cessaril)' wrought by the power 
of God. Jesus doCl not den)' lhu thf! workeu 
of iniqui ty had donc mlln)' wonderful worh 
in H i, nllme. bUI He doc. deny (in M9Ithew 
1: 18 ) Ihat a corropt tree can bring lorth ll00<:l 
f ruit.- Rodney K. W est brook, Bethlehem, Po. 

A FaiM: Imprenion 

I n the report from Bucke)'e. Arizona, pub
li.htod in the April 13 edi t ;on o f the Eyangel 
( pBge 14) the editoriol Itaff change<! the word
inll and it chanlled the entire meaning. Il .ellds 
like thi. in the Eyanllel: "Last )'ear our church 
and Sunday School double<! În II\tendance and 
we outllrew our Sunday School ladlitiu." The 
report as lubmitte<! to you .I.ted that last 
year we doubled our church and Sunday School 
fadlities , IInd now the attendance i. increasing 
.nd filling up the new fadlities.-Pastor L. H 
Gundlach. Buckey ... Ariz. 
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NATIONAL HOME REFERENCE BIBLES 
KI,""G (.t.UTHORIZEll) VERSIO,"" 

Printed on "Thintext," a pure, India-like paper, tissue thin, but 
very opaque, from newly set "crystal-clear" bold face type in full 
pica size. Designed primarily for use in the home. where lts re· 
markable, easy reading, large type is ideal for all ages. It is equally 
well adapted to use in the pulpit and in the Bible School. This 
Bible con tains thousands of center column references, an atlas of 
new type maps in full color, and interesting Table of Daily Bible 
Readings. A completely new Bible which is only 1 V. inches thick: 
the page size is 6)1;1 x9)1;1 inches: and it is made in four popular 
styles. 

Size, 60x90xl~ inches; Black c10th 
binding, Straight Edges (not o\'erlap
ping); Amber Edg-es; Family Register; 
Presentation Page; Maps; Self-Pro
nouncmg. 
1 EV 170 .............................................. $5.75 

Size. 60x90xl,!4 inches; Straight 
Edges (not overlapping) Amber Edges; 
Center References; Thin Bible Faper; 
Maps; Family Register; Presentation 
Page. 
1 EV 173 ............................................ $6 .• 5 

Size, 60x9~xl74 inch es ; Morocco 
Grain Leather; Straight Edges (not 
overlapping) Amber under go~d edges; 
Family Register; Presentation Page; 
Maps ; Self·Pronouncing; "Thintext" 
Pure White lndia-like Paper. 
1 EV 176 ............................................ $11.50 

Genuine Jeathe r cOver, limp and flexible. Printed on thintext paper with 
gold edges. King James (Authoriz.ed) Version, with center refcrcnces, Farnily 
Register, Concordance, and Words of Christ printed in Red. Size, 60x90 
x l~ inchrs. 
1 EV 179 .............................................................................................................. $12.50 

(UJ CHAPTBR 11 
nw Tow« of Babd 

J\ ND the whol. earth 'WU of 
.l"'l.. ODe llan&ua&:e. and of lone 
speech. 
2 And ft came to pua. as they 

Joameyed 'from the eut, tha 
lb.,. found • p1aln ln the land of 
·8Id'wl and they d"eJt there. 

--11-
. 1 Cb'.~ 

Il 

, ........ 
lOf, " -'::.r---... .0.._ 
.~ 

12 And Xr-phh' ad 
and thirty years, 
M SA'Iah: 

13 And Xr-phh'ad 
he begat SA'Iah to 
and three yean, and 
and daughtens. 
a AndSA'1ahUved 

and begat lt'bEr: 
15 And St'Iah lin 

When o..dering the Above Ite m. Pleale Add 5% for H a ndling and POltage 
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